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Every mercantile business in Honolulu has been built up by women customers The value of advertising to any
ee ii shown by rtsults It widens

the entire tcoue of inert hant's
trade, and when he tests up his
balance sheets he finds that there
hai been increased activity in

i
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bloody mm ATJAH CAPTAIN AflmblCruisers Leave
111 St lltll

Japan's Spies

In SI Petersburg
lAifwrnUt I'm Hptclat CubltJ

ST, PETEE8BURO, Aug, 22. Tapancse performers have been
here with military plans in their possession,

Yokohama For Honolulu iu mm
Japan Will Hereafter

YOKOHAMA, Auk, 22. The American cruiier fleet tailed for Ho merchantsnolulu today,
Build Her Own

Warships

Kahoomana Murders Mia,

Attempts Wife's Life

And Suicides

CRUSHES FRIEND'S SKULL

WIIH BLOW OF 0AMMEI

Admiral Very In biiviuK IiivIIiiIIoiin
iNNIIIld lO tllU Jl'lllllllK hllHlllL'MN IIIUII

TAXATION MEASURfS

D SCLSStD BT INOUYE Allies Hard Pressed
fAtiiulutil I'rttti Hpi;uial Cable

CASABLANCA, Auif, 22, There is urgent nececsity for
of the forces of the allies, The warships of the united sauadrons

Consul Saito Advises Local Japan Woman Was Badly Beaten Up But
WilJ Live Murderer Ends

His Own Existence
With a Knife. -

ese to -.-aucate xiuir Chil-
dren in Jap-

anese,

Hon, KukiiKoro Inoiiye, a iiii'iiibto'

are shelling the Arabs. The hostile tribesmen are incicasini;.
, A murder, attempted tlouhlit murditr,
and iiulelde look jiluce ut Ihu !'pcrof Hie JapunimM piii'lluinciil, who u I'

ll vwl in llm Nippon Muni ycMlonluy
from u iii'i'i'Hfiil liimlni'X trip to ICiik-liiin- l,

wiih I'liiurluliiDiJ and hiiiuiiiiiliiil

of thu idly to iitteiid u nieelliiK which
will luka pluca at IiIn 11 Hire ut thu
Nuvul Hi 11 1 Ion tomorrow ul'iertioon ut
i o'clock, Thu pur one (hereof In lo
Minim un cxpienHliiii of opinion on
the part of llm loenl iiienliuiitN In
ri'Kiiid to lljie woili wlili'h Ilia War
Di'pui tiui'ut InleadN to luivn Uuiie at
I 'en lluibor. 'ihu IiivIIiiIIoiin hi
beliiK Merit to about forly-llv- it iiithoiim
throiiah Hecietary Molt-Hmiil- i, ,

"An 1 uiidiiiNtuud It, lliere has
been some opposition w.m In
ri'Kiird to lit propound work," uld a
mi'inher of the Chumlier of Commcrci)
IliU ufluriioon, "And It In Hie

Intention to rei'iiru 1111

of opinion fiom thu U

Jidiu In order Hint llm War
Department will b aide lo show Hint
Hieiu tiro commercial, un well un Nlru-IckI- c,

ruuNonN which warrant Hiut tl
work In dona." ,

Kollowlnv In Hid form of letter
He ut, out;

Deiir HIp: Will you kindly be
preaent ut Adml ul Vary's olllcu, Nuv-

ul Hlution, ou Krldny, AukunI 'i'.Uil,

1007, at two o'clock I', M. to lv
your view un lo llm comuierclal ud- -

TUEN OUT IS COMPLETE,
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 22, The old Police Commissioners retired

today without trouble, Chief of Police Dinan resigned and the new
Board was appointed,

SHARPSHOOTER CHIEF GOES EAST,
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 22,-C- apt, 0, M, Anderson, chief of Sharp-

shooters, has none east,
1 m$m 1

BANK OFFICERS ARRESTED,
PORTLAND, Ore,, Aug. 22, Following the failure of the Oregon

Trust Savings bank the olllcials of the bank were arrested,- m 1 mtm mm

MAIL BAG IS STOLEN,
8KAGWAY, Aug, 22, The mail sack containing 149,000 of gold

dust hat been stolen,

KILLING OF F MOORS, .
PARIS, Aug, 22, Gen, Drude, who commands the forces.of the al-

lies, will soon have 0000 men to protect Casablanca, The French shelled
the advancing Moors with deadly effect today,

NATIONALIST PARTY LEADS,
MANILA, Aug, 22, The Nationalist party have the largest repre-

sentative assembly.

ST, Louis Team May
Go To Japan To

Play Ball At Tokio

IiihI, nlttlit at llm HI1I11 Kin lid club,
comer of Vlimyiird uiul lllvoi' atrwle,

Heitlfineiit curly on the iiioiiiIiik of
'nut Tiicuduy, AiiKUNt 20, wher, Kah-ooma-

killed J, K, Mlu hy ci'iihIiIiik
hiN ukull with a hammer, attempted
lo kill IiIh own wlfa and ended the
truxedy by mIuIiIiIiik hliimelf fatally
with a knife,

It wan thu old Hlory of a womuii juul
Hie Kieen-eye- d moiiHler. Mlu wun an
advanced leper, llm dlNeiiHii liuvintf

Mil baiiiiMKt, wiin til veil by thu ioi al
Jupuuttiift of 1111 UlroNlilma prffui'tnre
In honor of llmlr NtufitHiuuii, and wun
boiioi'nd by llm pi'iixunro of (!oiiniiI
Hullo, J;r, II11M11 olllidulnd un toiott- -

'iiimir, reiiclied niii Ii a hIuhii In IiIn i'umu as lo
.cipilru thu unipiilulloii of onu foot
coma moiitliN axo, HcIiik Mi dm ren

luonyd did not no lo Knxliind on a

dered priiillrully hulplcNN, ha bourded
iloviiriiiiiiiiit iiiIhkIuii, hut lo untiT lnlo
U I'ollll'lH't Willi Hill fUllllMIN lll'IIIN of
ArtiiHlroiiK ft Co, thu Kruut ordnuiicti with Kuhoopiuna In order to have thu

ftHHlntiincR of I hut mini and his wlfuuiul NhlpliiilldliiK I'oiiitii'ii mid Vli'kurn,
iCufioomuiiu uppeurN U have heen of u

.VuIoiin iIIhiionIHoii, a fact of which
1111 imuiiifiirtiiiirN of Ilia VU'UtiM-M&x-li- n

ami, In a i"iil, conl iiilnlnu, nicul'
11111I1I11K uml Nii'iiniNlilp bullilliitf I'lH'T' Mia wun warned hut to which he up

J'I'Imk In VV'uiiImIiI, biliuid of llokliulilo, parenlly paid no liued. Vvliat can mi

hem wun, If uny, for thu trouble, n

Mm knowN, but a row heKiui over Hid

woman which ended Iu a bloody

Jiipiui,
Inoiiya In Hut wiiiiiikIiik illrurlor of

llm lloliliuldo Conl MIiiIiik and Hiitam-Nhl- p

Company, wlilidi forinnrly owimd

ViiiituKeN to be uuinuil from I he open-- 1

11 K and devulopmeiil of 1'imrl Har-

bor, Him biillilliiKlbura of a Nuvul
Hi ul Inn uml oilier Kedeiul workN,

Very NlnceVuly yourN,
K, A, Mi'TT-HMITI- I,

, Hecrutary of Hawaii,

P.BIS, Apg:, 22, One thousanl jliarpshootcrs have been diiipatched
to join the forces at Casablanca,

Stanfoi d Jewels

Sold Forj350,000
NEW Y0BK, Aug;, 21 The (amous Stanford diamonds, which were

appraised at Jul a million, have been
.

sold for $350,000,
ry.

A Hun I'VuiicImco pHpur of recent data Niiy;
Tlm Jewela of Mra, June I,, HI un ford, left her for thu bnnullt of Hian-for- d

I'nlveriilly, lire beliix aold In New Vork hy a coiiimltteu of llm Iiun-Iih- h

of tlm iiiiivundty coiihIhIIiik "f Tlinothy ilopkliiN, ChurleN l, l.nili-ro- p,

Joiieph O, (Irani, and Whlteluw Hold, United Hi u urn AiiiliUNNiulor tu
(irviit Ili'llulu,

'i'ln JcwelN, which upproxliiinli In value half a million dollum, have
heen kept iiumtly In New York, and urn IicIiik sold lo llm Jewelry dmil-11- N

there, Tiffany In iicitciJIIi Willi havliiK piinhioied (he Ki'eulur por
lion of ;ir,0,0oo worth reported wild, Homu or the iiiiinI iipleiidld of Iheiiu
Jewela, which had lulcriiulionul fuiiie beforu beliiK Neciired ly Mm, Ulan-lor- d

will K'tln lie Neen III Iho com It. of Kuiope 011 llm neclm and handa
of ,(,'! i' ,' 'i and iluchcNMCN. ,

The .n.iiiey ifeciired liy the suln of the Jewel will not bn uned for en- -
rnl tinlveiNlly neeilN, hut will hu upi.lled directly to llhrury purpowu,

MrN, Hiaijfonl iiMlahllNhed what In known un tlm "Jewel fund" un an
for the llhrury, beiiieulliliiK her JewelN to tlm iinlveiNlty ami

provldliiK Hint the proceedN of their nii In uhould hu liivcnled uml tlm In-

come spent from year to year In Urn piiicliimu of hoolm,

Kantian Buys Coal
OMAHA, Neb,, Auir, 21, The scarcity of labor on the Harrlman

railway lines has forced the companies to buy coal, although tey have
abundance in their own mines,

Mini conl rolled Hut I'lilli'n.ul IiiinIiionn
on I hut ImIiiiiiI, Hiiliii iiMiiil Iu tint N

of llm railroad biiNlni'MN by thu

truKcdy, OruHpiiiK a bummer, Kuhoo-mun- u

hwiiiib It vlcloimly, cninliliiK In

Hie Hkull of HIm friend, Kahoomunu'N
jcaloiiN frenzy wun not yet Hat hilled,
1, ml lie attacked IiIn wlfa with luleiil
lo kill her, llu Niicceeiled In bealliiK
licr up i;;i l !"' '' "' ''"r very hadly but

whllo IiIh llmr In pmily fully onciipliiil,
lie wiim wIIIIiik lo hum Urn boy cunm
lo ,iiiiui iiihI piny bull wild flm

Iciiiim, In i'oiii'IiihIuii bit jiroin-iKi'- il

lo wrllc u lullwr to Cnpliiln (llmi-ko- ii

lift ci' IiIh iii'ilvul In Japan,

doviu'iiniDiil, inoiiyu dlidclnd IiIn
to I lii coal iiiIiiIiik and Nlimni- -

Nlllp llllNlntNN, Wllll'll ha IlUN NIICCI'HM- -

fully opmiil'id for noiiih limo, Thu
coinputiy of wlilcli ha In Ilia tmuil In

Till Imxi'lmll proiiimllion was flmi
miiiIh by l.luiiiitiiiuit Ilo, who is ft

(upltull,iid lit, 27,0110,000 ymi, or 113,- -

Local llui

Is Held Up
000,000, wllli 10,000,000 yen, or 115,000,-00- 0

In boiidN, TIiIn In IIia NlroiiKNt

Kmiluufo of Ki-l- llnlviiHlly, It In :!

I'd iliitl. iho lidiiHDorlulloii of thu
local Iciiiii to iiihI from ,711 pun will bn
fiii'iilHliiul by Nointi proiiiliuuit fliiiiniilur
of Jnpun, iioinpmiy of It m kind In Japan today,

and . '' out ornot falully n.iw -

'miKer,

The blood crazed man then ko! a

(iilfn mid unci! It on binoielf with mil-'ld- iil

Intent, He did not kill hlniNelf

oiilrlKht and physician wcrn called,
who ul l em pl ed to nuvu IiIn Ufa, Their
I'lTorU we ru iinhIcnn, howuver. He had
'lone too thorouah a joli anil died In

cplle of all they euiihl do, ,
Kiiliooiuuna, tlm murderer and

had a bad record, llu hud often

Tli propo'dilon lo iniilin u I to

Jnimn uml pluy exhibition lamclia!!
UttflHW Willi llm lltlllllN of HllNltllN uml
Ki'lo 11 11 vend l ies in Toklo In cruulliiK1

H fcTuul (Nil (if InlcrcNl umoiiK I Mil Hi,'
IxiiIm (!oliKfl Itoyn, 'J'liu propoNllloii
mhn bimii uniier RoiiNlduriillou'for soma
Hum by Nonm of lint HuliilN, uml Ilia'
plans in HiIn I'l'niird ware furthered
iioiucwhut I.IiIh forenoon,

Ani'iiiff IIki arrlvulN In IIih Nippon i

M 11 in yuNlenluy wiih Mr, K, Inoiiya, a
I'lKiiilmr, of Ilia JupuniiNU Hint foe l.ha
III Hi, 17 yiHI'M, Ml) WIIN llppi'dUClled
tlilM nioniliiir 011 lioiiril llm Nippon
Mum IikCoi-- nIhi willed for Jnpun by
11 rteleKUllon of lint Hal ill h, As iiHiml,
Hiiplitln J 'nt nicuNon of llm HuliiU wits
thcrn, jtuuuinpnnled by l(, Mlkl of W.J
(!, I'euonrk & (!o, Tli ImiKiliull jirono-billo- n

wiih Niiliiiillli-i- l to lnoiiyu hy (!n)- -'

lulu (llnusoii Uii'oiikIi MIIiI, who ititlmt'
iim iiiliii'prulnr, liionyw, who iilwuyii l

IlllKI fMtCll duel 11 a KOOll llllHllllllll

"HI1011I1I llm HiiIiiIh nit to Jiijinn ,o

piny linn 11 win tin a puyliiK propiml-tlon,- "

niiIiI MINI,

"AccoiilliiK to nii niilliorlliillva ri,

llm HiiIiiIn will probably bn Html

for noiiih Hum In Novum Imr, ii Utile hcfiira heen urruNlod on charaeN of
i:wlpu makliiK, (Ininkenni'HH, wife beat

111K, etc,
Imfoi'fl llm ,itiiiiiumn Iilit inmilN, This
iirritiiKiniiitiit, wilt intbl Ilia JupiiniMii
NllllKMIIIHII to nii llmlr uiilvtu'Mlly tnuniN

In bU iiiIhhIiiii lo KfiKland Inoiiya
Niici!iitdi)il In 1ili'i'i'HiliiK I ha linadN of
llm AriiiNlroiia & Vli'lmrs companlim,
who Hham in llm duvidopinniit of HiU

now nnK'1'jirlne, wllli lh pi'lvllnK" of
Nharliitf Hut i I'o lit proportionately, On

Iiin reliirn to Jiipmi Mr, Inouyn will
I iiikI n llm operation of IiIh IiiimIiiiinn In
(Ki'iiimi, lin will bn kIvhii, It In

llm monopoly of coiiNlruetliiK
war Nlilim, aniw.ind the klndN of

which t'nuie williln his ruacli,
TI10 miilerlalN, If not!' oblalimd In

Iu pan, will be Imported from Kiialand
by Hi" drill (if ArriiMlfoutf ft yiilutm,

"My liilenlloii In to build our own
klilpN and iiiaiiiifui'liirM our guim," mild

I

The li'onhlcN of Ihu Kumerlu hill lire
hy no meiiiiN inl un yet, On Hie
'"'iil.rui'y, tlieie NieiiiN to bu mora plll-kl- u

brewliiic from a new and unex-
pected uiiurlitr, From iiiIvIi cn rucelvud
hy llm Mil rii II uppeai'N that I hi)

fri.ooo hIiow money fund him
been tied up oil account of thu acl Ion

of llm hotellieeperN at Vancouver who
lira try I iik to bleed llielr fellow honl-fiicc-

of Honolulu for all they ure
worth,

"I hiivu now for Iho Drat Hirm ed

a full Niuieminit of the affairs
thu Kiiiiierli! ul Vancouver," Nld to.

K, ChllMwoi'lli iiiduy, "When llm
Kuinerlc piihnhiikci'n landed Nome of

(Centlnutd en Page S)

uml llm HiiIiiIh jiluy bull,
('iijiIiiIii olniiHon milil today that In

llm nvi'iil. of Hid HuIiiIn aolnit to Jiijian
bn would tulift foiirlMiin playurs, will)
HllMllllllll uml lluinpion bn jillcluirN, ft,

(Continued on Page 4)

BIIIIH', JII'OllllHI'll lo do nil III IiIn jiowui'
lo llllllltl I lift pI'OtlOHlllOM U NIII'lil'KN,

111 llll llllKI'Vll'W IllOliytl Mlllll llllll, DIE 41 MOORISH SITUATION IS SERIOUS.

PABIS, Aug:, 21, The Moroccan
situation is airain becoming serious.
The appearance of a new Moorish
army at Casablanca is causing much
apprehension,

inonyo yuNterday, "In the piiNl, we Tonlaht, un a rurawoll lo llm Muni

polo team, Tlia Hoyal lluwullanhave - dapmided litraely on foreign
hand will play dtirlnir thu liitiirinlN- -

SAVINGS BANK CLOSED.

PORTLAND, Ore,, Auir. 21, The
Trust Savings Bank has closed
throiiKh inability to realize on its
securities,

MRS. EDDY CASE IS WITHDRAWN.

CONCORD, N, H Aur, 21,-- Tho

suit apinst Mrs, Eddy, head of the
Christian Science church, has been

lira for the coiiNtruetlon of our war

kIoiin of tha duncus, Kvuryhody koships, ali! but toduy w Intend to
build tliuiii ui, bourn,"

Tim proiiiliiAiit UlroNlilma men In
mid Klvn Maul a fitting farewell,

Honolulu who Vnw of llm coiiiIiik of iihl
Breasted

Summer
'

Suits

Inoiiya met him at the wharf wlmii

llm Nippon dorkad yoNldrday afir- -

SLAUGHTER OF M00BS.

TANGIER, Aiir, 21, It is report-
ed that the Sultan's troops have de-

feated the Knass tribesmen, Six
hundred Moors were killed,

Pin Job Printing t the Bulletin,

noon ami Immediately took him In an Tim Mtijumer Aoi'iidkI wiin NUhtud
off port ut 2 ; 1 0 Hi In ufleriinon, Htm

will arrlvu in I lorn for tlm Murlu

withdrawn,
I

pej7"Ptr Pent" earda en sa at
tha Bulletin omct.

(Continued en Pf 2)
m

Hull concur! In llm Opera Hoiinu HiIn

If the B, M, 8, Aoranjl arrives this
afternoon Marie Hall will appear in
the Opera House at 8:18 sharp,

mMmmmmmjmmmmMmtmg0tmmm0mpmmmmmmmmm

Vllt HIM snuvenfr store at
ihu poet nWm. 'SUGAR,

Integrity
and
Justice

Solid
Wear2- 1-FRANCISC0. Auir,SAN

Beets ,88 analysis, Us, 11 Par
Previous quotationity, 4,00 cents,

us, H 3--

t

Being absolutely l,

you get the double-breaste- d

itylo in our extremely light
weight lummer suits,

And ill in handsome ma-- "

teifala finely built by the pl
ebrted tallow,

Alfred Benjamin

& Co,, New York

They're ill mil to try en it

Try

. Sal llepatica
The Ideal saline laxative,

Pleasant to 'take and better
than ordinary salts or min-

eral waters, Hold by -

Hollislcr Drug Co.,
Port Itreet,

J, HQPP & C0

FURNITURE and MtTTrlESSES

185 King Strut

A trust Company repreienti tit
highest development of these qualU
ties and on this aooount renders the
best of services as executor, guardian
or truitee,

Nvr out of towni never sick)

in4 employe the most fproved bus)'

liesi inelliodi,

reveals the shoe quality In our
Kieat ALL AMERICA SHOES

for men, Every pair is built
to wear and made of the

trongest materials,

ALL AMERICA SHOES are
the most economical shoes for
men because quality is
throughout, A Urge variety
of styles end popular leathers
just arrived and en rdy for
your Inspection,

MESBENQRR BOY

Hawaiian Trust Mift "SI!" --- wi rj.,
3(1

A CHAT Of CHOICI MUIT

Will plus your mslnUnd fiiinds
imnmnssly,

your erdsr with
ItMNQ f UIT CO.

n I, (ln, Plmns Meln 11.

Manufacturers Shoe Co,, Lid,, wir.n st,The Kasli Co., Ltd,, fiffltf p. Company

vLy run i, tkmiliil'iCr, fori tfli Hetel H- -
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MASONIC TEMPLE (Own A ;

Good Piano Because you are not in the dry goods line do not sup-

pose for an instant you are not interested in appealing to
ladies. Who buys the furniture, the stoves, the tinware,
the pianos, the carpets, the groceries, and often decide on
the gentleman's necktie and suit of clothes f Who buys most
of the boys' clothing, and takes the children to have their
pictures madef The wife or the elder sister, of course, ami
they read the Evening Bulletin six days a week.

LOCAL AN0 GENERAL

In every city in the United Statei
the Want Ad i an much a family
tier;esity at the ice man. Try the
Bulletin for rcsulti.

I'l.iuina hatH nt Hit Globe.
W. A. Itailcy .mm' dowu on biiin'Mi

niii .Maul.
IU i.I cul of o One lu tlie city. New

Kii;lumJ Kukury.
Cuy Ovvciim ri'iuincd friuii It Ih Imbi-iii- h

trli to Maul. ,
I'nr u tool h try the Alexander

VuiiNK I'ud' f'uiidli'M. "Umif Said."
Dr. It II titular i,f I'ala, Maul, a I-

'll veil In l lie f'ta iidl nt-- thin inorulnic.
Huwullan eiiuineiid Jewelry, hoii-- v

enir kponim, etc., at Hi 'm V. U. turn- -

Velilr Mlorn, '
I'lelly new mIiIi I walhlH J ml tin- -

imelied nl Itlom'M. Ab.o new waKli
di'c'hM goodx,

AhwiuII, and battery lit tlm chaw

Weeping; eyes and aching head,
Smarting I'd a fiery red,
Eves so weak can barely see-T- hink

you're on a nightly spree.
Can neither read, nor think, nor sew,
Go to church, nor shop, nor show.

WKLL
THEN

Relief is in our hand above.

A. N, SANFORD,
GRADUATE OPTICIAN

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET
Over May Co.

MADE IN HONOLULU

THE f"i,

HAWAIIAN

Jewelry and Curios

H. Culman,

VARY YOUR MEATS

-

it-

it if it if if '

it it if it if if it it it ' it

NEW MEMBERS FOR

HAWAII

PROMOTION WORK

,Juh. J'. Morgan, who wiih yenterday
elected. pieHldeiil of Hie Chamber of
Commerce, ban uppolnled Wlllard K

Drown uh IiIh hiiccchwii' on the F'romo-llo- u

Conimlltcu and Iiuh reappointed
J. A, McCanUlcHH uh the other of the
''huiuber'H reprcHciilullvc on thut
i.ody. Thene iiieiuhcrH, togetln-- r with
llioHe appointed by the Merchant'

will cIiooho the llfih iiicm-he- r.

The coinmlflee will have a regulur
iiieellug IIiIh ul'ternoou. The Heiretary
Iiuh prcjiared ihu following report,
which he will hiiIiiiiII ul that lime:

It Ih gratifying to note by th
Iruct from u jirl vale letter, publlKlied
In I IiIh morning' paper, I hut the work
of the I'roniollon Cominlttee lu Ijh
AngelcH Ih uttruellng mo much ulien-tlo- n.

The moving pIclurcH, wlili li we
were liiHtriiiiientuI lu gelling Hie Kill-to- n

people lo luke lire proving of Him

prcutcHt UHHliilunce poHHibie lu culling
I'lienllou lo the ull reel Ion offered by
Hawaii, not only In I,oh Augele bill
eluewhere.

We are In receljil, of teller from
American CoiituilulcH acknowl-

edging Hie receipt of our jiamphlelH.
Mr. Henry U. Miller, our CoiihiiI

leiierul ut Yokohamu, Jajian, write
l uder dule of AugiiKt ll, JU07, Hinting
'hat the fold"l'M had been received and
hut "They will be kept on (He at HiIm

CoiiHiilulc (leneral a you rcqucHt for
'.he Information of all who ricHlrc ui
obtain reliuh'e (Jul a about the (ianlcn

'
of die I'uclllc." .

Mr. (iebhard Wlihdch, our CoiihiiI it
Saint .loh n, New IlniiiHwIck, wrllcx
Mini, r date of AugiiHt lith:

"I liuvo received your pamphlet
and have placed llicin, uh you rcipicHt,
in my reudlng-rooi- n In a manner thai
they will be vlnlblo to ull jiernon who
nuy be iulercHled In your country and

It many InlcrcHliiig feutureH, I have
ul ho read the hiiiiii) tuynelf and hIhiII be
irlnd to cull Hut (mention of other to
your country. hIiiiII lie glad lo aid
you In any oilier manner which you
may HtiggeHl."

Fly the mull funl lo hand we ure In
receipt of a largo number of liupilrle
for our advert iHlng mailer from dlffer-et- il

polnlH along the Canadian I'uclllc,
Ureal Northern und Northern I'uclllc
hallway,

We uIho continue lo receive reipieHlH
for our foldei'H I'roui different hotel
throughout the cuHlcru part of the
Untied HtalcH. '

Our plan to iihhIhI the Agricultural
Experiment HI al lot) In IIh effort to in-- I
rod uce Huwullan fruit Into the mar-

ket of the Middle Went I working
nicely,

Mr. T. Edward Wilder of Chicago, In
u hitler dated AttgiiHl 101 h, wrlle:

"I have been iiliHenl In the Kuat for
tlie punt two week und llnd your g'Hid
Idler of the I'Olh of July, logelhcr
with the piinlograpUH and newHjiaper
clipping; awaiting my return.

"I have IIiIh duy arranged to have a
committee from the Chicago Commer-
cial AHoclullon nient your Mr. Iflg-gi- n

on hi arrival here in Chicago, I

wIhIi I could have IiIh Hun FiuucIhco
addreHH, for we could help him In rout
ing; hi car, Having I line and axpciiHO,
If coming direct to Chicago,

"One of the member of our commit-
tee will bo Mr, Ft. O. Murdock, who
dlHlrlhtile about two-thir- d of the
Callforulu fruit that come to thin
;iiurket, He will be very glad to give
Mr, IliggliiR all the Information pol-hl- e

about the fruit, Wo ure uIho milk-

ing other urrungcmentH Milch Hhould
grcully facilitate the pccdy dlHtrlhu-tlo- n

of the Inland fruit,"

Wc have something besides beef and mutton. The cold storage

department contains some choice tid bits for the table, and you

can get them by asking for a list when you are ordering, the

cutter will tell you what the walls of the cold room shut from

your view.
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Full moon Aug. U, ul 1:44 a. sit.
Time of the 1 do uro taken from

the Unilod Stale Count and Uuodello
Hurvey tuble.

Hawulluu elaiuJurd time I 10 hour
30 minute lower thun (Jrcenwleh
lime, bid n g thut of the inerldlun of 1C7
legree 21) nilniiLe, The Hum wliUUa
blow at i:20 p. m., which I the umu
u Gifenwlch, 0 hour 0 minute. Hun
and moon are for local Hint, for lh
whole group.

'M Ull 'M M M X U Jtb !M. X M

SAILING TODAY
k u a if. u; t u u M : tS

HI r. Mikuhala, (iregory, for Kuuul
porl, fi p, in.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED Wi

)C ill) IK M Mi iBi 41, it it 11 M 'St ft
J'er Htr, Cluitdliie, licnnelt, from

Muni jnirl, Augunl 'it, Ii U.m, if.
aethu, wife and live children, Mm,
llriiminiiiid, Mln Drunimoiiil, H. Huhi-gu- wu,

T. O.aniu, Kcv, A. H. Iluker, iuy
Jwciih, Ah Fee, I, II, Jlurbollle, Mr.

C, J. Joliunou, Minn Jobnnon, MIhm I,.
K. J'i i kliirf, Mln CIcHon, K, Jt, Hendry,
.M, C, ManlerHon, It. W, Jlreckoli. Mia
Jeuniu Joiie, Mln I,, ItlchurdHou, M,

F. DeCainuru, W, A, Uulley, Mln M,

Akeo, Mailt er Fukudu, )). McCrae, II,
H Ojijienlielmer, A, F.noH, Hr, It, II,
Hlnegur, , McCiilililn, H. Fukumolo,
,F. FiiJImoto, Ah I'o, Ah Kin, Mr.
Kuho, II. M. Uobert, Mr. Iluker und
M deck.

BMWWilW.'lttMittftBliJCJtMKllfi)
HONOLULU WEATHER

Hi !ttl iKl Hi iil St. Si it A It A V, A V (Hi

Augunt 'It.
Temperulure (I a, in,, 74; 8 a.

in., 7!; It) a in,, hi; noon, ho; inoru-In- g

mlnliiiiiin, 74.
Itaroiiieler, 8 a. in., 2U.IKI; ulinoltito

humidity, 8 u. m 0.780 gralnn per
(ruble fool; relative humidity, 8 a.
in., HI per cent; dew point, 8 u, in,,
(ID.

Wind (I u. in., velocity 7, direc
tion N. K.j 8 u. in,, velocity 7, direc
tion N. 10, J 10a, III,, velocity 14,

10, j noon, velocity id, direc-

tion 10,

Kulnfnll dining 24 hour ended 8
u, m,, trace.

Total wind movement during 24
hour ended ut noon, JHH mile.

WM. fl, HTOC1CMAN,
flection Dlreotor, U, B, Weather Uureoti,

Blnak books of all norte, ledger,
otc, manufactured by the Bulletin PuIh
liMlihig Comrmny.

Distinct Directions
Order your new suit here, Then

you will get a fit of style and be sat-
isfied, Come in and piok out the
cloth you prefer, There are many
different kinds to select from,

W. W. Ahana & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS

62 King St,
PHONE BLUE 2741. P. 0. Box 081

A MUd
Havana
Cmolso

Metropolitan Meat Co.
Limited.

The best piano you can buy
is the Fischer. It is not so
expensive as some others, but
you are not paying a premium
iur inline.

The Fischer is as good
puiiiu ui enn uc mnuc nuu ii (w
is especially suited to thisf
cliirot T

Sold on the easy payment
plan at

V Alexander Young Jildg. A

Hawaiian News Co., Lld.,
:

J YOUNG BLDG.

Brasses
Exquisite Russian Brasses. Teco

Pottery. Coarse Lauhala Mats.
Tapas, Fans, Baskets. Hawaii &

South Seas Curio Co., Alexander
Young Building.

C LINE

SOUVENIRS

J064 Fort St

made a pIcaHlng addreHH In which he
culoglxcil the FJIroKhlnia icople of
whom IiIh wife wan one, Other

were made by Dr. KutHununiu
and Mr. Kawahara, who Hjmke for the
local FIIi'ohIiIiuu nierchanlH,

Mr, Inonye Ih reckoned one of the
iiiohI, eloiinent Hpeukcr of the Holy

party which lookn on AlaruulH Ilo
iih ll h head, und of whfrli J'rciuler
KaloiiJI Ih a member.

Mr, Juouye Htarted on a round of
Higlitiiccliig IIiIh iiioriilng ut U o'clock.
Mr. Iniiiiye wiih In company with Mr.
Monden uh IiIh Interpreter, Mr. Mon-de- ii

wuh u gniduute .of the Cambridge
UiilveiHlty und .Ih well known In ICng-lin- d.

F'ronilnenl, among thoHi) who attend-
ed the banquet hint night, were CoiihiiI
Halto und Hecretary Iinal, Hdltorn Ono-der- a

of Hawaii HIiIiijri, Thiii'iihIiIiii:i
and Kiinura of the Japaiumu Chronicle,
V. Hoga of (he Nlppn JIJ1 and S, Shoba
of Jlyu Shlmbtin, Manager Aral of
! Illinium, T, Btimlda, Ft. Odo, Hotel-keepei- H

KohayuHiil, YumaHliIro, Kawa-Hnk- l,

Koldl, Anno II. Ilitinainiini, Mal-I'tid- a,

Kawuhura, Molonhlge, Ft, YuhiiI,
charimin of Hie .liijituieHd Durbei-H- '

UnloiK TukuhaHliI, huKlneKH ugeut K,

)no; Mllo MutHiikutn,, Tanaka, Y, ThIiII,

Dr. KulHiinumii, l)r, IFaliFu, O. Kanako,
Kawate and inany othern.

"RUSSIAN FRANK" DEAD,

Frank Lncwolko, for many yearn
known uh "HuhhIii Frank," died yeHter-du- y

afternoon, For 'ninny yearn pre-vIoii- m

to IiIh moving nut lo Mollllll lie
kept a hiiI lor hoarding limine on the

Vlty front, "IltiHHlan Frank" Iiuh been
'n u broil or litigation with the Rapid
rruuHlt Coiiipuny ever jilnce that com-
pany cut through hlH property at the
Walklkl JiiiKHlon of Horetanla avenue
and King alreet, Flo ohtalned Juilg-iiie- nl

for $1500 agultiHt the company
hut the ciihh Iiuh been on the appeal
!IhI. for a long lime,

Tlm funeral wuh held from I he un-

dertaking parlot'H of 11, II, W'lllluiiiH
after hci'vIi'ch In the Catholic ciilherlral
at 1 : 30. The burial will be at J'eurl
City. He Imi vim u widow an Hie
Milv relallve lu HiIm city,

, In (he will left by "IliiHshin Frank"
Hie following appears Fifty dollar
lb Ich. lo Jack French, $r,u to Mm,
Hmllh, Hie ll u rue; oue-hu- lf of Ilia ch-la-

goeH In the widow, Afler uil
are paid I Iih reHldiie of the

oi hni' hulf goen lo I he Catholic cliiiivll,

('lean in I niirw, window iiuihh, etc,
by wuuliliig wllh a cloth illppml In
uleohol und poliHliliiK will) a cliuninU
bklu, or i i uniplmr llHMiie piipur,

I'lillndnlphlu llmoiil - Thu moon
His lido Mini Ilia i.

WELKLY CALENDAR

Leahl Chapter Roaular
t I '..HI - V

Rube Cioix Sif(?ciul 7:30 p. m

Hawaiian - First Degree.

r -- i t luml V

Perfection- - Regular, 7.30.

-

Honolulu Chapter Practice, 7:3(

.All 'IVl V

Pacific Firet Degree.

All vlnltlug member of tlx
order are vnrdlully In vltd to
attend iiie-HIn- of local )uIk'

HARMONY LODGE, No.3, I. 0. 0. F.

Meet every Monday evening lit
7: SO lu I. 0. O. F. Hall, Fort ntreet.

K. It. JJKNDIIV, Secretary.
F. W. GIOiUHNU, N. G.

All veiling brother very cordially
invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K, of P.

Meet Tueniluy evening; nl
7:80 o'clock In IC. of J. Hull, cor.
Fort and Haitian In, V foiling broth-
er cordially liivllod to attend.

A. 8 WFJIIIIOIl, C. c
F. WAI.miON K. Jt. 8.

0AHD LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meet every Friday owning nt
K. of I'. Hall, cor, Fort and Hero-tunl-

at 7;l!0, Member of Myllo
Lodge No. 2, Win. McKlnley l.odia.
Hit, 8, mid vfoltlng brother cordially
Invited.

General Business,
it. JjSI.IN'fJ, C C.

A. H. KKNVVAY, K. Ft. .

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. Old, H. F. O.

K,, will moi't In their hall on Kins
near 1'Virt Hired every Friday evening.

FJy order of the 10. Ft.

UAilltV Fl. HIM I 'SON,
Secretary,

F. JO. IUCFIARfJSON, K. Ft.

V7m. M'KINLEY LODGE No.8, K.of P.

Meet every Hitiiroay evening nt
7: ;!0 o'clock In l. of P. Flail, cor.

Fort a ul Hernial) In. Vlnlling broth-
er cordially Invited to attend.

I,, II. WOI.K, C, C,

13, A. JACOJWON, FC, Ft. B.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. 0. E,

Meet on the 2nd und 4 Lli WED-

NESDAY evening of each month nt
7:30 o'clock In K. of 1 Hall, corner
IJfirntunla and Fort ntrcut.

Vlwltlns Ktigle uro Invited to at-

tend.
I K, TWOMKY, W I'renldetit
FF. T. MOOU1C, Hecy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, I. 0. R. M.

Meet every Unit nnd third Thorn-ttu- y

of each nionlh ut Kiilghl of
JVtlilnn Flail. V I m 1 i jf brother cor-

dially luvlted to attend.
A. I). CAHTIIO,
A. R. Ml'Ft F'lF V. C. of It.

Tel. Main 198. P, O. Box 192.

E. ,1. LORD,
SUCCESSOR TO

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, Sewer, Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Cruahad Rock.

Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sole,

OFFICE AND YARD
...ISOUTH 4 KAWAIAHAO 8TS.

MAGOON & LIGHTFOOT,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- AND NOTA-
RIES PUBLIC.

Cor, Alakca and Merchant Streets,
Special Attention Given to
Trust and Real Estate,

HONOLULUIRON WORKS
Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de
cription made to order, Boiler work

and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purposes a suenialty. Particular at-

tention paid to JOB WORK, and re-

pair executed at shortest notice.

Church Bells
Snail and Medium Size, Complete

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,

Noi. 44-5- 0 Kins 6t KaUey Blk., bt.
Kuuanu & Smith Sta.j Tel, Main W,

COAT AN PANTS
Ci rNSD AND PRESSED FOP

no CENTS
PHONE MAIN 437

Sun iUse Dyeing: House
IMf port sTfeir,

r T in Vd ntriu

mm-
r
i h$$ii
i

Koffsc!iioeer Co.,
Limited,

king and Bethel Sts.

NOW!
Our Suits made to your measure or

$25.00
me guaranteed to give latiufaction,

o that you get your money' worth,

Geo, A, Martin,
HOTEL ST.

Open Until 5:30 P. M. .

Fine Pasture
NEAR TOWN.

Best of tare given to stock.

Club Stables.
Tel Main,, 109,

Pure Soda
with
Ice Cream

many flavor,

Honolulu Drug Co,
FORff STREET.

New Millinery
AT

Miss Power's
MILLINERY PARLORS

BOSTON BLDG., FORT STREET,

WHAT YOU WANT AND

WHEN YOU WANT IT ALWAYS

j. M, LEVY & CO,

Family Grocer, Phone Main 149.

Ilee Kou Kee.
CONTRACT PAINTER

No, 1320 Nuuanu St

near Kukui, Honolulu,

WALL PAPER FOR SALE

DO YOU, WANT KOA FURNITURE I

You Get It Here a You Want It.

VVInft ChonA Co
KING, CORNER BETHEL STREET,

Dr. T. Uemura.
Phymlclai) and Hiiikhoi); HpecbilM

eve dUunuim. filllce, liurelanla rmur
Nuuanu, Houm; 8 to II a, in,, 7 to
t p. in. Ti'liiphone Main 420, Offlea
King nr. Alapal; liouis: J to 3 p in
Taleidione VVhlla

J8T' Fms ;b printing at the Bul-
letin 'jfite,

aifaliiHl 1,ci;iik K hi it Van, who vuh ar- -

leKled ycHlerday,
Jleiiny Co., T.td., UKCiJtK for the

tVhile newliJK niaclilne, ni;o Foil
mivt-t- . Malu HX.

Tuke your carriage or automobile
to Ha walla u CarrlaKo Maufg. Co., for

rcmlrn.
CaniocH Circle No. 240, A. O. will

meet In Han Antonio Hall thla TIiiiih- -

day evening at 7:!i'l.
F'acllli! Kebeluih fdvte No. 1, I. O

'). F will meet In Odd Fcllown' Flail
at 7::!0 llilx evening,

The cemciil work of Hie new hwIiii- -

inliiK tank for Hie Ka.ulil 'I'iuiihII em
ployeM In beiiiK put lu,

urllidlc plclnre franiliiK K lo
Hawaii I'holo k Art Cn, New iiiould
UK and expert workmen,
. lojnorrow evenlnit I here w ill lie 11

rally of I liu VoilliK I'eojile'H HoelelleH
al Hie Cenlral Clilon Clinrch,

II. H. HlHlrlcl. Allorney Kreckoux and
MaiMhul Hendry were iiiiioiik Hie

In Hie riauillne IIiIh niorniiiK.
A line of Hhade IrecM him been Mel

on! aliiiK III' miiilkl Hide of 1'inialioil
I'olleKe at Hie ci!k of llic Hlduwalk.

The Lawrence Barrett 10c Cigar
makes- - a delightful mild Havana
moke, Try one, Ask your dealer,

Jlon't liIMel.llie liiK farewell (lance
and band concert at the HciihIiIi! to- -

l.ll'.hl lu honor of Hie Maul polo leant,
(at your Iron wrt with "Arabia."

You will be nuvciUiad at lia cooling and
prefer vat.lve proijurllun. CnllfoniJi
yceil Co. ,HKcnt. ,

Try an I'll I'ulencla Cluai'. II 'm u
mild Havana Kinoke thai, never I'ailH

Ui jileime. Hold by llayiieldeli 'I'oboeeo
Co., I.ld., VoiiliK JlldK.

A cbiiiice for Ihu boy and kIi'Ih to
make money. We will pay lOu pai'
pou'id caul) for Hinall, red, ripe Chile
peiipem. Any qimutlty, New KiiKlaml
Uakcrr.

Watch the paperi. The Royal Ha
waiian Hotel will give a farewell
dance and reception to the Bulletin
girla. Mri, Edyth Tozier Weather-re- d

will announce the date.
rax Ahhchhoi1 Holt Iiiih wlthdrawir

li Ik appeal to the Hupreiiii! Court from
hi' ilceliiloii tlm Tax Appeal CoiiiiiiIm- -

Hinn In Hie mailer of Hie H. C, Allen
(male, Involving Hie I'anlheou aaloon
properly,

1, II. HarholiU1, ilejuily lax iihmchiuii',

returned I'roui IiIm vacallon Irlji lu the
'llaiidlue IIiIh iikii'IiIhk. TIIh family
v return tdiorlly from Makawao,
where they lire kuchIh of FVp'uly Hher-II- T

Morion,
A charitfc Ih made for li Ih week In

the cvi'iiliiK for I lie Chrlallun cliurcli
;ira,ver ineelliiK. II, will ho held lo- -

iilKhf at 7:W, 1'anlor A. C, McKeever
leailliifj;, All the uicmhci'H and frlend
are Invited.

If you live in a country district,
auk your storekeeper for the candiei
of the Alexander Young Cafe, If he
hasn't got them, he'll get them for
you, insiat upon these, and no otn
ci, They're the best.

The OIckoii coiiiiiiIII"h will meet, thin
evening at 7 : .'JO oclock it I. the Kuine
hauichii Alumni club hoime, ill mem
beiH of IIiIh coniliillliM niv reipi((KU:d

lo be prcHciil, iih there will be Home
very Important IiuhIiichm IraiiHaclcd ul
IIiIh iieetlnir,

The lit) II i nl mifelliiK of the nuililbel'H
;f the Cominen.'lal (Mull will be held
In (heir clubrooniH on Friday t veuliiK,

commeiiclnu at 7:110. Following h'
IraiiHiictlou of biiHlueHii and the idec-- I
lot) of olllcei'H an Inl'oruiiil hocIuI even- -

!n will be enjoyi il

ICd, Qitluii, well known hern In Ilo
lioliilu, wiih recently iiitckIciI In Han
"'rauidHco for (hiving an automobile
after dark wllhoiil IikIiIh, II, will
probably not go hard wllh him, iih It
vould neeui Hint the IIIiIh of IiIh c

went, out bv accident,

I.lliiiokuhiul Iiiih broimht
(III ejeclniellt Hull DKIllllHl. Wnkekl e,

H, M, Kiinnkaniil and Yee Ilo,
olherwlHH known iih Alilu, who, nhe
elaliiiH, have wrongfully lulicn lulo
iludr poHHeHHlon laud of hem at Wal-klkl-k-

Kinney, Marx Auderiion
are her ullorneyx,

is m by m
"Ho you v n nl to know aomelhlng

nboiil polii'H?" wild Heualor W. ,1,

focllm llila i in nil I j i k lo n llu I latin
nam,

"Tli" outlook for t Iih (cpuhllciiii
party on tlm Inland of Oahu ajipeiirH
lo lua iih not mo kuihI iih ll IiiikIiI Iih,

I lliliili Hie parly U weak, If lh'
want In Hln iihiIicII Ihu pnHllloii Ihey
hhimlil lu'idn now to work, not wall
lll a few diivn lii toie i leclloM ami llicu
Iu kIu lo IhimHi',"

JAPANESE CAPTAIN

(Continued rom Page 1)
nulomoblle to many jkiIiiih of In-

tercut, At I'm bampict hint nlglil
Inoiiyi) gave a IiiikIiichh talk and a no

cnlerlalned IiIh lellow-iircfuclii- re men
wllh one of IiIh characlcrlHtlc and
catchy KpeecheH, which havo given him
tlie inline of one of Japan 'b IichI Hjieak-er- a.

Inoiiyc r.abl Ciev had more of Ititer-i'-

lo tell him of couiIIIIoiih here than
lie had lo tell I hem Ihat.wiiH of value
Yearn ago lie had been editor of the
.IIJI Hhlmliun, tlm moat liilluelillal
MeWHpaper at that I line In Toklo, lie
wrote arllch-- advlHlng IiIh coiintrymeil
'o emigrate lo the Hulled HIiiIch. The
ptoprlelor of tlie utpcr told him lie
ought liiHleiul irf writing about emi-

grating to emigrate hluiHClf, and With
tweuly-Hcvc- n oiherH lie, went to Cali-
fornia, where they Hecured laud and
I egaii operalioiiH, IniprCHHed with the
opportupllIeK he huw he returned to
.Inpnii to InlcrcHl. olhet'H In the enter-jh'Ih- c,

"One of Hie iiiohi, Iiiijioi'IiuiI. Iiiciih-lirei- i,

thai will confront the ,FapaneH

liaiilainent Ih the luxation iinchIIou,"
i aid Inonyu, ' it Ih u dllllcnlt Hiibjecl
to handle, and If It Ih not carefully

Laud wlHdy coiiHlderud It wljl ciiiihu a
uilliilial troiiblu.

"ThiM'e Ih no iiieHllon but that, the
.lapiiiicHC government ncedH , money,
and the way lo isl money Ih to ralne
InxcH. TIiIh will' mean a burden to
the peie, ' HUM, the (ioveriiinclit IlllH

got lo goon, nin pretty Hiire'll can
be handled lu Hitch u way that when
the niciiKiii'i' Iii'coiiich a law, It would
not bo iih heavy u liurden lo I lie peo-

ple an Ihey would think, Thin luxa-
tion ipii'Htlon Ih u (leliculn one to iih.
I menu lliorie wlui are trying to be
( lecied In Hie I'arllalueiil, at Hie next,
M'KHinn, which iiieela next year, Homu
ul iih, I Hitppime, will be conipiillnd to
nuy that Ihey will kill III" luxation
nieiiHiiiH If elecled In the F'lirllaiucnl,
l iiowle- - well at Hie lime (hat Ihey
will do (iIIici wIho If eluded, If uny of
iih would tell ihu people before elen-I'o- li

Hint they would in In" Iiixhh If
uliicled Ihey will Hiirely lie ilcfiialcd,"

CoiihiiI Kiillo ii Ihu xpoke lind wiih
very highly coniplliiiniiliid by Inoiive.
Among nilii!' HilngH, CoiikuI Hull"
irgcil IiIh hearer to iiiIiiciiIh llndr

clilldreil In .lupiilicKH UH well IIH lu Ihu
I'IiikIIiIi liiiii.uagc, lie uuk"d luuiie
'o Iiiiiii'cnh the people ill .lllpllll With
he Idea Unit llnwull-Jui'iiiieii- e are

primpeiiiim and civilized, and no! lo
lom-ide- r them uh nieiH luinilgianiM and
coollni'.

Hpecclii H wi le uIho inuile by H. Hhe-b-

Hr. KuiHiiniiniu ami M KmwiiIiiiiii.
I Mr, H, Hli.ha of Ihu Jlu Hliliiiluu

LAWRENCE

RRk. -- .

THEO. H, DIVIES & CO., Ltd,
DISTHISUTMI
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"The Old Folks At Home"Popular Materials
for

IIWIII
Companies and Opera-

tors Confident Of

Winning

Th strllu of he lt'!i'iiiili opera
k, mIjIi Ii luuj Ii fiilriutivt move !ti

lilt! KUKM'I'U tilUU'K, llllX t'llllraO OVCI'

Hit' 4'iillru coiillm-n- l loin Hkj A(Iuiii:
lo Hik I'urlllc. 'jhi uVnioiall.ailoii of.

Suits, Skirts and Waists 5

(j

of the most beautiful of the old
ONE

melodies Is reproduced on a

CORONETPHOHOCRAPHwithanexactness
of time, techniqua and expression that Is

remarkable and It Is difficult to realize
that the music Is only a REPRODUCTION

of the notes of a great singer.

Five Dollars Buys a Coronet

New and choice Waivable Materials, suitable for Suits,
Skirts end Waists, are here in abundance. Seasonable

White Goods, that are excellent in quality, and inexpens-

ive in price, we are showing in great variety,

NEW MERCERIZED POPLINETTK AT . 3." yd.

NEW MAYFLOWER CLOTH at . . 20 yd,

NEW MERCERIZED SEP at 3 yd.

NEW MERCERIZED POPflN at 3.V
NEW PI UES at ... 30t yd.

NEW EOBDEAUX LINENS at 20 yd.

NEW VOILES at : 2. yd.

BEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY,

3jCS3E

Chinese Government Is

Good To its
Children

There will tdioilly pum IIiioukIi
1I1U jiort, en I'ouit to their nmho
mud, llit! bones of ueuily oli) hun-
dred diluent! who liuve, from lime to
lime, jiuKHed to (lie hfyoinl while re- -

IdliiK ut the lty of WunhliiKioi'. Th
reiiK'W'liljllven of Hie Chliii-n- iit

huv thtt matter in liund at.
Iht nretteut lime, und are imilJiiK

for thiM lielieiul dlHiliter-meii- t.

Ninety per tent or ihcHt ('li)n-e- n

hodlus have heeii hurled In (he
National cemetery.

Whether at home or ahi'md, no mat-- U

r how fur dUlaul Ironi the liom em-;di-

)t n l lie ull-uh- oi Idni wImIi of the
i.'liliiumun thut afler he Ijuh departed
ilill Illo Ills honeti will eveiiiiiully he
nld to reHt in (,')ilii( . will.

') lie cunlnu of rei in iilu to China
Hit of diluents who have died In fur-o- ff

foreign countries hat hrcu handed
down for hundreds of yearn, It )i.-i-

cmu such a fixed lmitiitloi) thut a
'.Jifliuimu feels tufo and Kiire oil IhU
xcore, for ho knows of a ceiialnly that
If friends nexleet lo lei urn IiIh hoir'K
to Ills mil Ive lard tils lumie lioveru-I'lel- it

will do no,

China is fjood lo IIS own, II. is the
Mont Kcucrou mot her country oil (he
it'ohe, It ever keeps a wiilchful eyt;
on Us children who ore waiiired, and
If any mlxforlum hefallK, die Is ever
ready with a helping hand,

llurliiK the rei'ent lire in Han Krun-clMr- o,

when IhoilHumlH of Clililrw IomI

their all, Die molher co miry ut. om
hlrelehed out her hand and hroiiKht
all Hit UKcd und Infirm hack to their
iiiiive land with no com uiiai hed, Hhe
ihen turned her attention to tho Chl-iicM- o

who hud xi'Hiifi'eij ihroui'houl the
I'acllle Hlutes, and If tliey m denred
they were K'ven uh(ik'' hack to (,'lilnu

Uumu-- that u'j'iili'J 011 tin Kli'i'M
U eoniJ'lHO UJ to till JH'I'XCMll. Ilnu. Tii'
li'Mi-i- -( of ublo news here In llils,
'fly from (lit ouubie world shows how
loiiitilele (hat organization ban JultJ ila
I'lau.

J'lVKhleuL Kainiii-- I Hmull, who
(tit fuoveineui of ilu! Kirlk from

IiIh lii uiiiiurli'i (11 Omuhu, IumI week,
wiri'd (lie Western Jjejmrtment of (In
J''l,(uj)lit!i' that only government
iiilerrenlluii would prevent u general
Menu of all (lit; lines operated by (lie
tVesteni I'iiIoij ami the J'ostul. At ib
fuiiM time it wait reported from Oy-ie- r

i!uy ilmt. (In i'rexldent, was not
prepared lo lulie. an fiuTM'ijy step.

In lo tin) JMIi of (liu month both
I'ldes elalmed (hey had I he situation
well in liand hut I h (lingual Ion of
win business seems lo ieuve (lie uuie
In ( Ik; bands of l lit; operators.

Jn eastern lilies, at far a New York,
1'it loiiijiunh'H an.-- in a badly crippled
onHi ion, a kIiikI" wIiu between Hun

)''U lirl.tr ) Ulid I OH Alleles bei'Ulllt'
ioiiK'Mi''d und jiiessajV'S slueked up
until it wax useless' to altrnpl U) do
business,

Tint i 11 1,'nloii building lit.

West Oakland Iimm li'cii imdi'i' Ihu n

of urmi'd K"'H'dH Hlme Ilu'
ojiciiliiK of tlio f.trUu'.

Tlio Vywtlfi'U (Ilvinloii of tho 'k

liuvt, not uh yi'L dM'idcd to
ClllJ Olll. Ill! fl.O('l brolOTUKH OJM'I'HlM,
'nil if Hiirll ucHoll U lulicil it would
iiljijdi! (hi iiici itn lilt and flnuinlul
l.itMinnMH of (lit cm tiro coiiiilry,

'i'lm tiillwiiy tch'to'ii'ilii'iit have no!

New Mousseline Ribbons
Jn a full line of colors, 6 inches wide, at H)f yd.

See our assortment of Fancy Dresden Ribbons.

New Nemo Corsets
A New Assortment just to hand. The Nemo System pro-

vides Models that build up a slim figure, and reduce a
tout figure. Nemo Corsets are unequalled for durability

and comfort: sold at N. Y, Prices,
2.00, 2.7: and 3.00.

and you have as good a machine as if

you had paid fifty for it. Now note the
advantage. Without a record you will

get no music. When you buy a high

priced machine your money Is largely
spent for wheels and horn and you find

yourself limited to a half dozen, or less,
records, With a five dollar 'CORONET

you have money to burn on music. Buy

records with the difference and get more
music. We are

Still Demonstrating
the superiority of these machines to the
hundreds who first hear and then buy.

As a matter of convenience to our patrons
we are going to sell from the main store
We will be as glad to have you drop In

and hear a tune or two as if you came to

buy; It's only a matter of a day or two
when you will come back.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.

iK'Cli ii'l'!Hlcd r.o far, Tint rommi'ivlul
ii)ciiih)ix arc tif llif opinion that they
r.iii win v.lllioiil. cmIIIiik 011 llm ijill-va- y

leli'icriiplicra, Khoiild lh! rallwiiy
o)rralorii ho cullird tint, 1.1m uiiiirc
ti'iilll Xfi'viec of tlio eoiililry would he

l'iiriily,i'd. HikIi u Mliuallou would

N. S, Sachs Dry Goods Co,, i
LIMITED

villi never a efiit to jiay.
The repreHeiilallves of the Chliiew

(ioveriinient ut WuHhliiKion have re-

cently received word from the home
Government lo I lie effect thai Hie Chl-!ic-

(iovernmeiit denlres tho return ol
i ho bones of all CIiIuchc who have
'icon hiirieil in I ho national cemeiery
at thut city. It has directed Us n pre-se-

at Ives .tti proceed ut once lo huve

COIllalU till' K'UVt'Kl, Of JIUHHlbllllll'K,

JtcKiirilliiK thu Hlinatlon ut tlm J'r"H-i'i- it

tlmi, i. N. Mlllfr Jr., ucIIiik
of the J'iwlfl: I;lvlnlon of

(Iim Wi'xfcrn 1,'nloti nayn:

"Th! Mil mil Ion in I ho I'uelile iIWIhIoii

IoiiIkIH, im fi' a tl't KtrlUe of tin--'

Die bodies taken uj and (irepareil for
Hhlpment. In this reniec, (horouKh
fumlKUtlon will be tho Hint art. In
many cuhc (ho hones will he shout all
that remains of the body. Thews will
he placed In alrHKlit bom an.-'- Hurled
r their loint Jomoy hulf way around
he world, '

Chinese are seldom, If ever, hurled
at sea, iJitulhs anioiiK Chlpeso fre
qiicntly occur on tno liners of the I'a- -

cllle Mall Company, but tho bodies are
nlever hurled at noa. The body In

hermellcally sealed In u eniiket pro

.jirratorH In coiircnicd, In vtry much
Improved, hut. wo art hIIII nurfi'ilni!
from liii'oiivcnlciif ! from Intrfcrenc!
of our clrciiliH In Joint, rail road oIIIcch,

evidently dm to tho order of railway
leli'Hrajdiciy syiujiullil.ors."

Tlio (trlcKiiiilicrs uro us docldcd In
I heir hellef or Miccexs erownltiK the
!'trll(o for lliem,'

W, W, MeCmidllMli, jiiwldeiit. of il

union No. Hi, declared that Hie

.milori'M ranlH were Arm ami mruiiK,

Intl. no inemlier Iniii wavered and Hint

all Iim Hlrlldti'S wcro jirejiurcil for o

prolonged conl chI.
'i'lmi'i urd no leleKiaphcrH, In adlvc

Mcrvleo in (,1iho lHlandH except thone
on tho euhln and wlrelens w tho fear
ot n tloiip here Ik H" eiilerlallied,

That tho effect of the Htrlke, how- -

vided for that purpoae, und of which
I ho Mall steumers carry u ipjmher on

linml for such ukch. The imijorliy ol

deuiliH occiirrliiK ul. sea umoutc tin
CIiIucho on the I'acllle happen whKe
I he vchhcI Is en mute to the Orleii.

PICTURE FRAMING

No artist would think of showing one of
his pictures without a frame; and no dealer
would attemtit to sell an expensive painting
unless suitably framed, Bccuusc a frame
"makes" a picture,

Have an enlargement made of one of your
favorite kodak snap-shot- s and bring it here
to be framed. You'll have a picture that
will be a surprise,

We will do the work promptly and in an
artistic' manner. Our stock of mouldings,
made-u- p frames and French ovals now ready,
Also gold metal frame for photographs,

Hawaii Photo-- & Art Go. ,
('OUT rW'KKOT, liKI-O- KINO.

front (ho fact Ilia, the Chine pusei.
gers eotiMlHt of nv,vA persons w.io uro.

In moHt eases, going home lo die.

I WE HAVE COME TO STAY
LOCKED UP ONcvir, IIIIS readied menu niioren in

miido evident hy Dm fact that the CHARGE OF THEFT,
llullelln'K Atmochiled J'reHS ciilileKramtt

Vallcjo. Auk, Ttirplithave hecn received lately durliiK the
ulli(, mid al llmeH not ut all. iim colored hero of the Maine and llen- -

iiliiKlon dlsanlers, Is ut jiresent iron

lliiril on hiiard lie nrlson shit) Mann;
al, the Miiro ImIiiimI yard, cliarKed with

ncmana is me oniy uue
index of Popularity. 1 lie

l. c. smith &

BROSJypewri!er

Solicits Judgment by

this rule,

In Inir limilieiileil 111 the theft ot II

:i rue onantlty of copper und bras

Hums Healed In One Day by

" I HE HOUSEHOLD SURGEON ,f

Untwists refund money if

I'OKTKK'S ANTISICl'TIC IIISAL-fN-

Oil- - fails. MimIo by J'AKIS
MICUlCINli CO,, Saint Louis, U. B,

of A.

which has been stolen from the yard
MiiiiiK l lie jiiiHt. few monlliH,

Turpln-lni- always had an oxcellenl
record durlnn Ills eliUilecn years of
fervlce In the Navy, ami at present heWeekly Bulletin 61 Per Year LIFE ON THE FARM

is not always spent in a bed of roses.
(.olds u rallim of first-du- petty of

There's chores to do and cowi to herd
and milk. But if it were not for the
farm we would not be able to sell you

Writing; Visible At All Times,

With more than double the dally output of any other typewriter
concern, at thtf eame period of Its growth, L. C. Smith C Bros. Type-

writer Co. as been utterly unable to keep pace with the demand.
Why? i V

Because users, who appreciate M. advantages of speed, easy opera-

tion and laetlng eervlee, would rainer wait their turn for the L. C.

6MITH & BROS, typewriter tha buy of makere who have no difficulty

In filling ordere,

C. W, MACFARLANE, Agt,

ficer. I'yr some time jmst n has nan
churn; of one or the hIiooIIiik ruiiK"S
al; the yiirdii luraet ratiKe, and it l

ulh'Ked that he, wllh the help of other
enlisted men, has earned away from
the yard at different times in rowboats
ijuantltles or brass und copper,

iimoiiiiiliiK Hie sum of fliioo. ('p-tai- n

of the Yard M'CiHi'ken Is ul. pres-

ent liiveHllantluK the affair,

Sweet ViolBt Potior

This is conceded to be the beat
table butter sold in the city. It is

An Ideal Covering For
Your Body

B.V.D. Underwear

Tight-fittin- g

underwear
inhotwtatlwrcri-ttc- s

unnatural warmlli.

WEAR
LOOSE-FITTIN-

IH,W,,'B,aBBJ
Trwit.'M.rli.

MAIN I4'j as good as the best island dairy pro-
duct, is carefully made ' and kept
here in cold storage. Your order for
a block will have prompt attention.

Jp Me, Davis,
Sewing Machine Repalrci

Ring up Main 251.

CO. Yeellop&Co.
King Street.

k.j.t.s.rinniuilxa,

Coat-Cu- t
Undershirt!

and
Knee-Lengt- h

Drawers
and la col

Tel, Main JI7, or 12.MI Kurt Street,

Covers Just the rilit part of your body and feels so

'comfy",

You can't appreciate the rlnest outer gai'menU' if youf
underwear Isn't the best, And by the best is meant the
kind that fits ennily, kteps you cool, and (five absolute
freedom to every action, This is

B.V.D.

Ohla Cord Wood
For Sale

HONOLULU FIRE WOOD CO,, 08
Kini; Bt, and Hotel and Smith Bts,

Tel, White 1006.

EL VALENCIA CI&AR

A mild Havana cinar that never
fails to please, Bold by

HAVSELDEN TOBACCO CO., LTD,

Alexander Younif Bld,

and
(,eirfortbl

ueur Orpheum,

Repalre made at your home and im-

mediate use of machine guaranteed.
6EWINO MACHINES TO RENT.

0 vy Woman's Exchange .

To stiffen window shade slrelch
thum tlKhlly on thu floor ami Mpoiiif.'

with hran water, two iuurls of In an

lo si iiiuris ol' wuler boiled and

strained lliroiiKh clicteeolh when
cool. Apply to the shinies on bolli
hides wllh a clean HpoiiK" und Iron
while damp,

All oliKlluiiln fruit "Lull, eatl gener-

ally lie renmvc'1 by holding the Upot

over the funics t sulphur- -

ForSole
Elpht room house, well built, 32x

412. laraa verandah, 4 bedrooms,
toilet, bath, Ncwlv painted. 150 ft.
frontage on Knskini fit, Cool and
healthy, In wnlkiiiK distance to mi-tt- r

of town. Near I.iliha and Nuu
snu can, Only flSOO, Certainly a
nrpin.

P. E R. Strauch
74 B. KINO STREET,

WAITY 81.1)0 , ROOM I,

torAo't no Imitation, vt tU original,

(Menlified liyii. V,D. red wovenUel)

A roniiel selet tion ( tall and

slyli t (or nl'i ly u.
Calabashesfx

M. MclNERNV, Ltd., blsnk books of all soils, ludeers,
eta. nisiiuraetuiee' by Ihu flullelln Cub'
I.hIiIuk ('I'liii'wuy,

EASEBALIJ, OOIF BALLS
AND bi'OiniNI QOODB,

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd

FORD AUTOMOBILES
Thase are proving the moat popular

runabouts In thle fitld, We are willing
lo dmnstrate,

SCHUMiN CARRIAGE CP.,

VOPNO ULDO,

JfABERPAQIiEB AND WWEH rORT AND MERCHANT BT3.
The Weekly Idltlun t,i the f venlnq

Bulletin givee eomplele eummsry ul
the newt ef th tity,

i
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SULPHUR MATCHES
WEREIf Wishes Were Horses

KVHNI(I IllH.U.TI.V
ruUllaliHil i:rt) Hu) Kmtt riundif

kt 120 King Street. Houtlulu.
T. II.. by III

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO . LTD.

WALLACE R. FARRINQTON. Editor

I. f ll'l I M.lllll III IHIV illicit Mll iH tllllt'
li'fi'itnl In mImiM'. the ftuppat!!' I'f '

in1 IniMiii'M I'lilei pi Im'h hiiioM''l by
the IlinlUI liiliB of lilt1 IlKinry mai kfl.
II. iiiI.i'Im In all 1'inU of the round y,
mi' blunting i Xreoillngly tiimciVii-

live and me e IT eel Ivtly applying 1 k

CREAM PURE RYE
THE
WHISKEY

AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION
MellowRich and

LOVEJOY &
IMPORTER8 AND DEALERS

602904 NUUANU 6TREET.

Don't Walk
TfCKFfifftflA'i'i'MJ'tMmimmlMmm,maimmmst

on your uppers. Come to us and have that pair of old ehoe resoled

and reheeled in twenty minutes. We have the most modern machin

ery and an experienced operator

each to do separate aryj distinct work. Your work will be done bet-

ter and cheaper than ever before. AM materials the very best.

VIGKERS' SHOE REPAIR SHOP,

Union StM near Hotel St,

causjof death;
Joe F. MeiiiliiiK.i, a Portuguese,,

illeil this morning In a rather pecul-

iar manner. A lew days ago Jdeu-- .

ilonca went to his home at Kiikaul.o,
where he was living alone during tliOj
absenc.' of his wile, and us he had
been drinking mid anticipated that,
he would be thirsty during the night,!
he. placed a container with water
near bis bed.

During the night Mendonca helped'
himself to some of this water. He!
noticed that it had u peculiar taste,
hut did not pay much attention to it.
The next morning be discovered that
a bunch of sulphur matches had fal-

len into the water and had dissolved
therein, givlug it its peculiar lluvor.
Shortly afterwards the man was tak-- 1

en 111. He was taken to the Queen's
Hospital yesterday, and theic he died
this morning.

Coroner Jarrett has empanelo'd the
following coroner's jury, which will
hold an Inquest this evening: Kulel
Aona, Steven Oumpl'er, Henry M.

llouan, V. J. H. Scbnack
and V. O. Texeira. The deceased
was a native of St. Michael. He was
about 38 years oV age.

, -

I

Governor Krear has appointed M.

M. Q'Shaughnessy and James T. Tay
lor to represent Hawaii at the Irrl-- ,
ration Congress to be held ut Sac-

ramento commencing September 7.

Hoth these men ure well quulillcd
for the appointment, having been en
gaged In some of the most important
engineering projects in the islands.
O'Shaughnessy constructed the Ko- -

hala ditch and has had to do with
a good many other big projects. Tay-

lor was connected with the construc-
tion of the Wuiluku ditch, the Wal-nlh- a

electrict light project, etc. Hoih
are now on the Coast.

What an awful and wonderful
sight it must have been to see hair
dressed i)ien, women und children
rushing ' from i'the dreadful Sanies
that were' eating up San Francisco
after the earthquake; What would
you give to see ,whut an eye witness
saw during fthaA time and to be in
absolute safety from those surging
(lames and falling walls, and to see
lhns mstlflcr:$ buildings dynamit-
ed? ,Just think-Mia- t a Bight it was.
Viuurcair see tlfy'sume a 'those on
the actual ground saw If you are
willing to spend the smull sum of
25c for general admission or 50c for
a reserved seat. That huge Edison
Picture Machine will furnish this
most wonderful, night at the Hotel
Haths on Saturday night at 8:30
o'clock, Seats now on sale at the
Hatha. . i :

ST. LOUIS TEAM.

' (Continued from Pace 1)
Miki will go along with the team as
official interpreter.

Before leaving. Mr. Inouye requested
the reporter to say that he visited the
Pull this morning and was very much
pleased with its. beautiful scenery.
"There are many beautiful and attrac-
tive scenes In Japan," said Mr. Inouye,
' but- none of them can be compared
with Pall." .

The Territorial Supreme Court hits
received the official notification from
the United States Supremo Court of
the latter's action with regard to the
T. Hz Harrison ' "gold cure" case.
This matter was disposed of last
April, the Federal Supreme Court de-

ciding in favor of the defendants, J.
A. Magoon et al. Harrison was su-

ing to recover the money he sunk In

the gold cure fake speculation.

Fveryone would ride, unit every-- (

one would ou u home. Kveryone,
wishes to own a home, but wishing,
will never secure It for you. After j

you have been wishing fur u home
call and see us, und let us tell you
what the next step in securing a
home Is. It is un easy step und far,
better thau paying rent. Wo have!
borne nice homes In different parts of
the city, Some of tbum will be sure
to suit.

Trent Trust Co.

AMENDMENT COVERS,

SAYS HUSTACE,

ALL OBJECTIONS

"There is an Amendment that goes
with the awning ordluanc.e that cov
ers the objections made by McCand- -

les," said Chas. Hustace this morning.
"And' he knew .of the amendment at
the time he made bis public statement
out failed i to? state the fact. I also
showed the amendment to Link

yesterday but be refused to
look at it. There is an old law on the
statute books now that cover JiiBt whut
we are driving at but it has never
been enforced. It was to prevent any
controversy over the legality of the
old law, simply because It was an old
taw that this new ordinance was in
troduced.

The amendment referred to is in

the first section of the ordinance and
slates that the gutters must be "so
constructed and in such condition as
not to permit water to accumulate and
ttand therein."

m lips
Superintendent of Education Hah'

liltt has opened bids for'.' sup
plying tile Territory with I 470
desks and seats for the various
uchpols of the islands. Severul bids
were received, but the contract has
not yet been awarded. Wall, Nich
ols Co. bid $2081.65 on the whole
lot. The Hllo Mercantile Co., Ltd.,
made a bid of 164 on a few of the
desks. A. H. Arloigh & Co. bid
$2509.20, but the bid covers only
about half the amount required.
Thos. G. Thrum bid $2468.55 on the
same lot; Thos G. Thrum, by sail,
$2296.40.

--h
A SITE

The Henry Waterbouse Trust Co.

received a letter in the Nippon mail
from the Treasury Department in
which cable orders regarding the per-

fection of the Manuka public build-
ing site ycre.coniirmed.

It is Bald b those, having the mnt-te- r

in charge that the work of com-

pleting .th; deal, for transfer of this
oronertv to the Government la pro
gressing in "a. manner satisfactory to

all concerned. ;,.

. The failure of the J'ope Manufactur-
ing Company caused a panic on the
Now York stock exchange. The
uinount involved in the failure was

$?.2,000,000. " .. ..

biakuH on ciick1 limublw operation.1.'
In no part oi the country can

be discovered ciirrcspoih?-- 1

lug to that which exists on Manhat-
tan Island south or Fulton street j

(Wall street section). That sccins
to be the bluest spot on earth Juxt
now. Many of our great corporation
leaders are much disturbed and dis-

pleased at the recent activity of
(.ioveinmciit and State omVlals. For
this they can hardly be blamed,
since nit a few Slate at lacks are In-

discriminate ivd Never
theless, an era of reform In corpora-
tion management has already begun,
the effect of which will ultimately
be beneficial to stockholders and will
do much towards removing the polit
ical und social discontent which has
been rising In a threatening degree
lor several years past. There Is the
best of reasons for stating that the
Federal Government haB no 'trust
smashing' policy hi view. There has
been much exaggeration as to the in
tentions of the Government in this
respect, and till that is likely to be
enforced so far as can be ascertained
Is a quiet but firm policy of com
pelling the great corporations to
obey the law equally with the humbl
est citizens. Of course, there 's
more or less public hysteria conuect- -

wlth these movements, but this in
time will disappear, and the results
of past ugitutlou will unquestionably
leave us with permanently higher
standards of corporate management
and responsibility."

This mainland condition has an
ndirect bearing on Hawaii and has

already shown Its effect in the con-

servative policies inaugurated some
months ago. Yet so far as the local
crop situation is concerned, few years
have offered more satisfactory pros-

pects than the next crop season of
theso Islands. According to all the
predictions made by the experts, the
world's sugar crop will not be so
large as to break the price. Our
own crop bids fair to bo a good one.
And a fair crop at a fair price Is a
source of comfort and confidence to
Hawaii, especially when its finances
are snug and well guarded.

If this Territory can add to Its sat-

isfactory industrial condition, an era
of improved transportation facilities
and consequent increased travel, It
should be possible for tne people to
overcome the perpetual pessimism
which usually supplies a damper for
every optimistic outlook.

That
Tired

Feeling
will leave you If you will follow our
suggestion; YOU make us, your
ugent; WIS will, do the rest. We
will attotnd to ail your property; in-

vest your cash; collect your rents,
dividends, interest, etc.; we1 will pay
your insurance, taxes, assessments,

dues and bills, and we will keep your
valuables in our Safety Deposit
Vault. Half your ills are due to
worry. Drop in and talk it over

with us.
HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST

COMPANY, LTD.

Heal Estate Deo't,
FOB, SALE.

Barirain No. 1.

Eight minutes' ride on electric
cars. Lot 120x120. Three bed-

room cottage, built five years ago,
Price $1500.00. Easy terms.

Eur KB in No. 2.
. . Property situated near town five

minutes walk from center of city.
Three cottages bringing a monthly
rental of $22. Price $2500.00,
Easy terms.

Bargain No. 3.
A Beach property .at Waialae cheap
for cash. Particulars at our olttoc.

FOR RENT.
King Street $25.00
Beretania Street $25.00
Waikiki Beach $40.00
Beretania Street $40.00
Pensacola Street $20,00
Wilder Avenue $35.00
I.unalilo Street $25.00
Lunalilo Street $30.00
Matlock Avenue $25.00

FURNISHED:
King: Street $40.00
Makiki Street $50.00
rear! City . f I I . $25.00
Prospect Street :::::::JKinau Street

Heury Water house Trust Co.,

LIMITED
Corner Fort and Merchant Sti,

kultiKil at tbn 1'uslulttte Hi tiuuu- -

lulu an second-clas- s mutter.

SUBSCRIPTION HATES.
Payable in Advance.

Evening Bulletia.
l'ur month, auywWe In U. S.I .75
l'er i wirier, unywUnre In V. 8. 3.00
Feu-- year, anywhere In U. 8. . . 8.00

l'er year, postpaid, foreign... 11.00
Weekly Bulletin.

Six mouths I .00
yerywar, anywhere in U. 8... 1.00
leryear, lioHtpaid. foreign... 2.00

Territory of Hawaii, )
Honolulu, ):
First Judicial Circuit.)

C. U. KOOKL'S, UuKlnesf Managef
of the Bulletin Publishing Company,
Limited, being first duly aworn, on

ealb deposes and says: That the fol-

lowing Is a true and correct state-
ment of the circulation for the week
ending Friday, August 16, 1907, or

tiie Daily and Weekly Editions of the
livening Bulletin:

Circulation of Evening Bulletin
Saturday, Aug. 10 2806
Monday, Aug. 12 2715
Tueday, Aug. 13 2910
Wednesday, Aug. 14 2740
Thursday, Aug. 15 2856
Friday, Aug. 16.. 2659

Average Daily Circulation 2781
Circulation of Weekly Bulletin

Tuesday, Aug. 13, 1907 2942
Number of weeklies delivered on

the Island of Hawaii alone . . 1310
Combined guaranteed average

Circulation 5723
BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.,

by C. G. BOCKUS,

Business Manager.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 17th day of August,
(SEAL) Auno Domini, 1907:

P. II. BURNBTTB,
Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit

Tlil'USDAY. AI G. 22, 1907.

Carter is having a
Mew experience. TIip dam is being
discussed and he is not in the. lime-

light.

Transportation is what Hawaii
needs, and no profit will be made by
waiting to solve the problem with
flying macnines.

The exhibition of Harrlman buying
coal whTn his companies have no end
of coal mines may furnish another
inspiration for a move against the
coal trust. Twenty-riv- e dollars a ton
is the tlmit to which coal Is expected
to soar tliis 'winter in Montana.

Something new will be expecte'l
from the reorganized Promotion Com-

mittee. Not because the old one has
had faults but rather that new blood
is supposed to be valuable under uny
circumstances.

HONOLULU'S POLO.

The people of Hawaii owe an ever
recurring debt of gratitude to Hon.
S. M. Damon for making the polo
tournaments possible and another
debt to the young men of the Terri-
tory who devote a good share of
ihelr spare time, money and energy
to the development of the sport.

The Moanalua polo field makes the
inter-islan-d contests possible because

' of the perfection of every detail for
the accommodation of players and

- horseB, and the especial consideration
for the comfort of the onlookers. The
ride to the field and an atternoon In
the midst of the picturesque sur- -

roundlngs is an outing in itself. Add

f to this the excitement of the con-- "

testing sportsmen and you have a
; combination that may be equalled in

; some place in the world, but we
I doubt It.

WALL STREET PESSIMISM.

Continued discussion in the large
financial centers of the important
subject of hard times whether they

' are coming or not is a sufficient in
dlcation that there are possibilities

' in the situation. The differences of
the moment are founded on individ
ual conclusions as to the, cause for
the present lack of confidence. One
crowd is convinced that the country
is all right if President lloosevelt
would let it alone. The other claims
that powerful Interests are forcing a
crisis in order to discredit the Presi
dent and make him let them alone,
regardless of the country.

There may be some sound reaaon- -
ing on both sides. It Is most difficult
to prove that there Is anything rad
ieally wrong with the country. The
crop yields on which so much de
T.ends, give excellent promise.

The latest circular of the Henry
Clews banking bouse holds that the
country Is all right and only the
speculators of Wall Street are wor-lle- d.

It says in part:
"Throughout the West business

continues on an active scnle. There
hua been no recession or consequence

In sales of goods going iuto consump-

tion, The masses are prosperous and
spending freely. Our farming classes

are richer than ever lu their history
r.nd belter iible than ever to with-

stand any agricultural setback. y,

there I no prospect or the
latter at this writing. The only siu

STOMACH f

Keep a buttle of tho Hitters
handy If you would save a lot

of suffering. When the ttlom-acb- ,

Liver or Kidneys are un-

able to perform their work a
few (Iobob will help wonderfully,

It never fulls In cases of Dys-

pepsia, Indigestion, Costlveness,
Sour Stomach, Poor Appetite,
Liver or Kidney lilt or Malaria.

OFFICERS ELECTED

BY THE

COMMERCECHAMBEB

J. V, Morgan, president; J. V. Cooke,
viee president; H. V. Wood, secretary
iind treasurer; trustees, E. D. Tenney,
W. Pfotenhauer, J. A. Kennedy, T. C.
Davles, Alex. Garvle, H. V. Dillingham,
.'i. I. Scalding, G. 11. Robertson and A.,
N. Campbell,

TKe above ofIk.ers were elected by
'.he Chamber of Commerce at its an-

nual meeting which was held yester-
day afternoon. Theae names were sub-
mitted in the report of the nominating
iouiiuItt.ee, consisting of J. M. Dowsetl
and V. j; Cooke asked to
withdraw In tavo? of E. E. I'axton, and
T. Clive Davies wished to have either
K. M. Swanzy or E. H. Wodehoune
take his place, but the nominating
committee opposed making these
ebanges, and the Secretury was finally
instructed to cust the ballot fleeting
the officers as nominated.

After the reading of the reports of
President Clffard aud Vice President
Morgan, which appeared in' the
13 u 1 1 e 1 1 u yesterday, the Secretary
reported that during the year there
had been added six new members. One,
W. H. Hoogs, bad resigned, Tho total
number of members ut present Is

The Treasurer reported that the re-

ceipts of the year had been; lialuuce
on band, $878.22; National Guard of
Hawaii Commit tee, 40U; Shippers'
Wharf Committee, $580(1; membership
dues, $3270; lolul, $10,348.22.

The disbursements huvo been: Hx-wa- ll

Promotion Committee, $1000; H.
P. Wood, salary, $000; G. U, McClellan,
salary and allowance for traveling ex-

penses, $1000; rent, $000; expense, of-

fice and sundries, $152. B3; telephone,
$48; stationery and printing, $i.1; ca
blegrams, $172.1(i; l)S Angeles Cham-

ber of Commerce Excursion, $85; ban-rjue-

to Congressmen, $33L54; leglhla-liv-

committee service, Uuckland
$112.50; National Guard of Hawaii
$1000; total, $90(17.78, leaving a bal-

ance of $1 280.39.
In answer to queatlon by the chair

J. P. Cooke reported for the special
commltteo recently uppolhted to at-

tend to the newly arisen transporta-
tion questions that tho Sugar Factors
had Kent request to the Amerlcuu-Hawaiia- n

llfie asking that the direct
cervleo between this port and Salina
Crua bo discontinued. This request
was a very urgent one und would
probably be granted, Should this be
the case the danger of Importing yel-

low fever from the Panama region
would bo" greatly'dlmlnlshed..

It was decided to amend the by-la-

by raising the pifmber of members of
the Board of Trustees 'from twelve to

fifteen. '
Those 'present were J. A. Konnedy,

J. P. Cooke, p. J. Lowrey, J. M. Dow-xct- t,

E. II. Wodehouse, J. P. Morgan,
Wlllard K. Ilrown. W. T. Lucas, M. P.
Robinson, G. P. Wilder, P, L, Waldron,
A. Gartenburg, E. A. Bemdt, ,C. M.'

Cooke, E. W. Jordan, H. A. Parmalee,
George P. Davles, Alex. Garvle, H. P.
Wood, T, J. King, E. D. Tenney, W. L.

Hopper, William Lauz, T. Clive
Davles, W. Pfotenhauer and G. W.
Smith.

FELL TWO STORIES
LANDING ON HEAD.

A Hawaiian, named Keao, took a
ivo from the veranda ot a Chinese
restaurunt near Aala Park yesterday
afternoon. - He landed Va his head on
the hard maeailain and was taken to
the Queen's' Hospital for treatment.
He was somewhat under the Influence
of liquor at the time, and In staggering
about, two . stories from tho ground,
he niamiged to fall over the railing.
iVIien picked up ho was unconscious
nnd had a good Klnd hole In his fore-

head from which the blood was spurt-
ing freely,

Ojy Fine Job Prlntlny at the Bub
ctin Office.

'Phone 315

For WIRING, BATTERIES, BUP-PUE-

TELEPHONES und GENER-

AL REPAIRING, RING UP 310.

CO.. Agents
IN FINE WINE8 A LIQUORS.

PHONE MAIN 308.

to attend. Eight different machines, E

'
-

Sale of Real Estate
I am insl runted by J. O. CARTER,

of Honolulu, Trustee, at the request
lu writing of John A. Cummins of Ho
nolulu, to offer for sale by public auc-

tion ut my sale rooms Kumber 857

Kaahumuiiu Street, Honolulu, on Frl- -

,(nv lin ,l:iv lit Anirimt 1 '107 nt.

twelve o'clock noon, the following des-

cribed lot or parcel of land which is
xltuate on the North East vldu of
Merchant Street, Honolulu:

Beginning at tho Intersection of Ilia
southerly side of K. O. Hall & Son's
building extended with the northeast
erly line of Merchant Street at a point
30.53 feet southeasterly from the
southeast corner of the J. A. Cummins
Building, aud running by true azi-

muths:
1. 235 31', 100.0 eet, along said side

of K. O. Hall & Sou's
building extended;

2. 320 00', 3.7 foot, along James W.
Austin Estate;

3. 281 40', 17.C feet, along James W.
Austin Estate;

i. 333 25', 66.5 feet, along same and
land of Dcrnlce V.
Bishop Museum;

5. 08 42', 101.95 feet, along Jamca
W. Austin Estate; .

C. 113 04', 23.2 feot, along Merchant
Street to an angle in
tho street line, 234"
27' 37 feet, from a
copper bolt in tho
sidewalk on the lower
sfilo of Merchant
Street;

7. 115 00', 53.3 feet, along Mcr-cha-

Street to' the
initial point; contain-
ing an area of 8402
square feet,

Terms: Cash: a deposit of ten per
rent (10) of tho purchase prlco must
bo paid at tho time of tho salo. If tho
Vendor Is nnablo to furnish a market-
able til lu to tho property,, ho may

the fiiilo and the purchaser will
(hereupon be entitled to receive back
bis deposit, Heeds nt the expense of
tho purchaser.

Dated at Honolulu, August 1, 1007.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

MY

Manoa Home
is for Sale lease-
hold or fee simple.

Possession Given Sept. 1st

E. B, McCLANAHAN, .

Judd Jluildtiig.

PICTURES
Travellers' Samples bought at
extraordinarily low figure,

See our window display of
Cheap Pictures.

Coyne Furniture Co.,
LIMITED

OWWWWVWWWWMIW

Leading - Grocers
Phone Main 22.

Henry May &CoLid.

The Weekly Editlen of the Evenlnn
Pullotln gives complete summary of
thi new of the day,

QUALITY
COUNTS

If you want only the
best and freshest in the
candy line always get the
"A. Y. C." goods.

Our chocolates are
and our French

mixed are the kind that
melt in your mouth.

Alexander Young Cafe,

Cor. Hotel & Bishop Sts,

Dance M Card Party

To He Given My

POLYNESIA' ENCAMPMENT

NO. 1, I. 0. 0. F.

-- At-

Odd Fellows' Hall

Thursday Eve., fig, 29, 1907

Tickets will ba-f-ty cents each.
To be obtained from members.

uiiiiiiiiiimi!isiei!iiiniisiiii;inmi9mii

! Opera House 1

THURSDAY, AUGUST 22nd.
W. D. Adams, Presents E

iiMCffza u n m ii ii nem n I
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.
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FAMOUS VIOLINIST.

EE Tickets on sale at Wall,
j Nichols Co. ,

Prices: $2, $1.50, $1. and 50c 1
niiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiil

Wall Paper Effects''
INGRAINS.

'
SILKS.
GILTS.
SPECIALS.
TILES.

Wilder & Oo.

NEW VICTOR RECORDS.
..I ..I.

Records made during July, 1007,
by the world's most famous singers.
Hear them and you'll want them. , ,

BOGSTR0M MUSIC CO.. LTD,
ODD FELLOWS BLDQ.

,

SALE OF

Laces, Embroideries,

Appliques, etc.,

NOW GOINQ ON
' '

From our Window Display you can get an idea of. the low prices
that will prevail. Net Top LACES, APPLIQUES REDUCED 60

per cent. .EMBROIDERIES at Cost.
The Embroideries offered will include many choice patterns in

SWISS, NAINSOOK and CAMBRIC in all widths and at prices
from 5c. per yard up to $1.

Also about 20 dozen pieces of NARROW VALENCIENNES

LACE AND INSERTION.
Remember, Good Things don't last long atan Ehlen Sale.

EHLERS,
Whose Sales ARE Sales, ,
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HONOLULU. Aup. 22, VJ07Getting in a New Stock of
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SCHOOL SHOES
Kami of not

"MERCANTILE
J Biawrr ft C ? ...........

vL'iAW
liwa rUmlRlmit Co ...
Itauaiuui Aifhc. Co.. .

Haw ( inn ft Slitf Co .
Hawaiian feugar Co. , .
M wuoaiu Sugar C. ...
II 14.uk &uar Ca . . .

ItaHiN kutfar Co

aua.tHw itrit
of BSOWN'1 M.JUUiAre now opening another lot

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL SHOES. UUOJJtj
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Tlio H(Ht lloaid lielil a puHt iniii-(n- il

on KmmI Kllt'y yeKlcnliiy aficr-liou- ii

a lid di'clik'il that hi' wuii liilully
ami Dlllcl.illy cleml. They ici(ui incil
wcl.il liii'iiiitutloiia, limilii a few
IIIIKHCM 111 till! tilr, anil COIK'Imll'll Unit
llicy hud finally laid the Khoiit or
tin-- iiui'Hlhtunt bh1im)ii keppor.

The txerc:iHM took jiliit'e at the
tiKiuil hour of 4 p. m. The lluurd
had, (something over a month ago,

Itah
sis

SIS

III

Kaliuku Plantation Co i6TIf

6 Nkiurl Haul!.!! Co Lid
Kipaljiiia sugar C
Kulua tijar i'o . .

McUryile Sug-a- Co
Oaha fcugar Co....
Oiiomca Suitar CnBUSTER BROWN
4)ukola Sugar Plant CBLVE RIBBON Vj.owI

I Vol
put the hookH Into Klley and hand- - .j'" JW' Cu ud '

If you haven't
been wearing1 Hart
Si 1. (fiicr f Mux clothes, msybe your exper-

ience with cotton-mixed- , "mercerized" fabrics

his taught you something. ,

Have your clothes kept shape? Do you

feel satisfied with them? Have they proved

to be worth the price T . Maybe you'll take our

advice this Fall and get into the best.

Hart Sthaffncr & Marx use none but pure

woo! fabrics; or wool and silk. It's the only

thing worth buying in clothes.

We sell these goods.

V; j '

SILVA'S TOGGERY

ELKS BUG KING near FORT

i 5

I II llllll a klHX'k-O- MOW by IoI'uhIhh I'aalwu Sugar Plant Co t.Qu.j,HV V

For, to renew hU leKtuuiunt llveuae. Theu hSKafo':
a few days ago they held fujierel ex- - ftpwkn. Sugar Co

I, I I'tolittir Mill Co.. ,.
erclwa over the corpue and buried Wamiuu Aunt Co..

LOCAL AND GENEKIL

Bulletin want ads are read tare-tull- y

and answered promptly. The;
cost little.

Order your polo iIks. Ktoikyard'
tlalli.

Huiivtulr poiitals in large variety nt
Hill's NoiiVNiilr more nt post olIUc. '

Hemcmber Full moon and
bathliiK at Heaslde. Halll

house open all the evening.
K. I'yeilu, who has been here on

'iquor business eonnected with Love-Jo- y

& Co., relumed to Japan today.
W. Motoshlge, a prominent loci I

Japanese druggist, left for Japan in
Nippon Jlaru today. He will return in
October.

Miss M. A sell, the daugh-

ter of Julius Asch, died this morning
at the Queen's Hospital. She was ope-

rated on for appendicitis a few dayr
ago.

The Longworths were initiated In-

to the mysteries of the hula last
niglTt. It is reported that they saw
it all and enjoyed the sight thor-
oughly.

It Is reported that the Japanese who
was struck by a Rapid Transit car at
;allhi a few days ago is very low and
it is feared that be will not survive
bis injuries.

Captain Lilly, who came here a few
weeks ago to take charge of the local
branch of the Sailors' Union, bas tend-
ered bis resignation and Is anxiously
itwaiting the arrival of his successor.

The August number of "Paradise of
the Pacific" was Issued this morning.
It contains able articles on recent local
topics. The new Governor, ocean
transportation and Secretary Straus'
visit are well handled.

Iilin fli.uiirli thev .1M finf i.fiilua hi... Vvi!iika Auirai Co& Children ...... .. v .......
vVWauaU. r C. 6?
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t4,ooojVVauuaa SuMir Milt Co
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SIS
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d Hteam N Co i.Ho.oouHawiUlau k Co.
n. H T ft L Co Prul
Hou R T & I. Co Cam

Many grades; prices to suit. An exceptional school shoe. Mutual Teleuuuue Co
Mfilnk.. Kul.b ' Co.,

Faid Up Co,ooo

EI
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SIS
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Niibiku KubuarCo.
AHaeM.,, ,

Oalm K ft .Co....
Ililo R k Co
lion B ft M Co:

BUNDS
Mclnerny Shoe Store

4K,o9o 5

Haw TrpeFliCll
mat

StSiuJt
naw l ur 4 p c
Haw 1r li p c
Haw Tr t ) .......
Haw Trr , c
Haw Gov't V c

HO

IW
Cal Beat ling ft Rcl Co
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Hatku Sugar Cm 6 p c
Haai. Klldi Co.,

( Kpcr I'"' h to

nui iuv iiui leiuiwu iu Kiuy uenu,
so they tried aguin yetfterday, and by
officially refuHlng now and forever-mor- e

to grant hi in a saloon licence,
they think tbey laid the uneasy

There Is great rejoicing in the
camp of Lyle Dickey and J. Oswald
Lutted, the eating house keeper
ucroHS the street from Kiley's whotie
tense of propriety wan shocked at tbe
idea of allowing Kiiley to run a
booze emporium in that refined neigh-
borhood. A luau may be held to
celebrate the event.

Having finished off Klley, the
Hooze Commission now turns Its at-

tention to Bcotty Meston and threat-
ens to have him up on the carpet be-

cause he sells drinks at his tables
without meals, as his license allows
him to do. They will haul him over
the coals tomorrow afternoon. It
makes no difference what his license
permits him to do; he must do as
the Hoard wants him to do. The
rumor, however, th it they will re-

quire him to serve nothing stronger
than weak tea, and to have sacred
music In his place every Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock is probably

H(;rwjift 5ugC9pc
Haw aaar Co 6 DC
Hilo K R Co Coh opej Stunning Summer Suits 12

is
Fiona, i '..(.oofii! ' A Rainier Toastsa
Kuuukii r am co pc
Oaku Rft I. CoopcV.
Oalia Sugar Co 6 p c .

Olaa St)(ar Co 6p c...
Pala Plaulalloli Co ....
Pioni cr MiHCo P8 ,,For Men and Boys
Wuwlaa gric Co , pc ANcnryur d eo aoa

FREAR BUSYSales JkrtwetMi Hoards: 100 Kwa,
$2ij; $5000 Pioncor Ob,
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They ore of substantial quality and have all of the late style quail
ficatlons. The prlcco are the klr.d that don't leave a puree blanknees. TODAY

- latest sugar quotation 3.89 ccnU
of S77.89 per ton. WITH PRATT

Laysan Island, where art thout

Out of sight, they say,

Like all pleasant pastimes, you

Didn't come to stay ;

Kisses are but fleeting joys,

Sugar melts away,

RAINIER still is with us, so

Drink it while we may.

PROST!
RAINIER FOREVER!

Wah Ying Chong Co.,
KINO STREET, Ewa Side Market

Governor Frear was not visible
this morning. Ho was closeted with
Land Commissioner Pratt from half
past nine to some time after noon,
discussing certain land matters. It
Is probable that the conference will

mm
!a.J .llM'i W

........ It I.. Ir.....a.un.l u..li,Ju nt Iho

LONDON BEETS, - 9s I!

SU6AR, -- - - 3.89

Henry Waterhouss Trust Co.,

Stock and Bond Department
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange.
WILLIAM WILLIAMSON. Manager,

PORT AND MERCHANT 8T8.
TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

au tunu rviiiiv; hi. uig
Land Office, as Pratt had several8 measures of Importance, affecting the

UTa na liflMlaviinm irt An t ! hJ,.i. .... 0 0 A 1 1 4
C. A. Nelson. Agt.

AGENT FOR RAINIER BEER. Phone White 1331.

m
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opening up of new tracts of Govern-
ment land, to discuss with him.

Two official calls were made on the
Governor during the morning. Con-

sul Scliaefer of Italy arrived to pre-
sent his respects, and W'. Lanz, act-
ing consul for Mexico, also left his
card and his congratulations.

faxTaffeta, Satin and Silk

RIBBONS 1 HAS A NEW LINE OF
M
IS
la

J. LANDO'S

Hotel Street Store

HOFF C0NQ.UERS CONSUMPTION.

Home Treatment Advocated Instead
of Banishment.

New York, Aug. 18. Instead of
binding heavier burdens on the con-

sumptive and sufferer from asthma by
banishment to the West it has been
proven that the home treatment with
the simplest medication brings about
the best results.

The American Bureau Is distribut-
ing gratuitously a valuable treatise
on asthma and consumption wiifch
contains rules and regulations rel-

ative to diet, exercise, hygiene and
nicdiclual treatment for the cure of
these maladies, it also points out
ways and means by which it may be
safe lo come In contact with the con-

sumptive patient.
The establishment of tbe Ameri-

can Bureau Is the result of the won-

derful achievements of Prof. iHoff, of
the faculty of the University of Vi-

enna, whose success In the treatment
of consumption, asthma and catarrh
is little less than marvellous. Ills
theories are to be promulgated in the
nopes of stamping the Great While
Plague from the continent.

The pith of this little book has
been copied by local boards of health,
and by addressing the American Bu-

reau, No. 47 Third avenue, New
York City, the book will be sent free
to any sufferer from asthma or con

INSPECTS THE i.1 Collegian Clothes
AND THE DEPOT FOR BOSS OF

THE ROAO OVERALLS.
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. Governor Frear," accompanied by
Secretary Mott-Smlt- h, Superintendent
Molloway, Auditor Fisher, Attorney
General Hemenway, Engineer How-lan- d

and Contractor Whltehouse vis-

ited the Niiuanu dam yesterday after-
noon for the purpose of seeing things
lor himself and finding out what he

L. AHOY,
NUUANU STREET. ! Monuments,

! 9H5

JO fil COURT

Wm, T. Robinson, Tax Assessor for
the Second Taxation Division, has ap-

pealed to the Supreme Court from the
adverse .decisions of the Maul Tax
Appeal Court In two Important cases.
One is that of the Hawaiian Com-

mercial & Sugar Co. The amount of
deductions aiidexemptions as allowed
by the Assessor was (1,457,870.8!);
the amount claimed as exemption
iuhI deduction by the sugar company
is $1,644,069.63. The latter figure
was decided by the Tax Court to be
the correct one.

Tho other case is that of the Wal-luk- u

Sugar Company. The Assessor
placed the taxable value of the prop-
erty at $2,380,000. The Tax Court
reduced this figure to $2,000,000.

could' concerning ttie much-discuss-

project. Hovland , explained things
mid answered the numerous questions j

of the Governor and the other mcm-- j
uers of the investigating party. Ho
also showed off his new pump, which!

Safes,

Iron Fence
aaBtf.fcjf .

sumption.

Light Luncheons
Exquisite Salmon Steaks from Colombia River; Whole Cooked Ham;

Oxford Sausage, Canned Shrimps; Deep Sea Crab Meat; Tunny Fish in
Oil; Fillet of Anchovies; Capons in Jelly; Champignons Fareios; English
Stewed Mushrooms.

Lewis Sz Co., Ltd.,
Purveyors to Yourself and Food Specialists.

169 King Street. Telephone Main 240.

Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works

is said to be doing much less work
than Its guaranteed capacity. He
stated that he expected, by Increasing
lis speed, to bring it up to the guar- -

.'llltC.'.
Holloway explained the financial

part of the matter. Tho Governor ob-

tained copies of the Whltehouse con-

tract and the reports of Engineers
Pchuyler and Kellogg, which he will
r.fudy carefully before taking any

PHONE 287.NEXT TO YOUNG Bl.DO.. '76-16- 0 KING STREET.
K ARRIVED

'& V. If? 5 Pi m (K B Si m W K 5? M !.l

Thursday, August 22.
Sir. Claudlne, Uuimett, from Maul

"ortB, 5 a. m. .

LOCAL HUI pm saoEsnzaoi 10

THIS SKIRT' m Ik! IliSftMSSSiOKMXiSRHiB
a DEPARTED
H 'K M 5! !( B ' K 8 E B Ji

Thursday, August 22.
T. K. K. 8. 8. Nippon Maru, Fllmcr,

BAND CBSCEUT

A public moonlight concert will be
for Orient, noon.

i:l ven by t ' Hawaiian band at the
Seaside Hole!, Walkikt, thi eveningK K M K Pi !S SB Ji M R M X 5 SI K

(Continued from Page 1)
them tried to get away with the show
money which had been advanced to
ihem, but the hotelkeeoers at Van-

couver set themselves against this,
and nt their suggestion the whole sum
tf this fund was turned over lo tho
Japanese consul. They claimed that
f this action were taken it would fa- -'

dilate the settling of the claims which
'hey had against them.

Now when the Kumerlc hul made its
demand upon the consul for tho return
of this money, he declined to pay It
over unless the hotelkcepers would
sign certificates showing tlHit the

had paid all their bills to them

oA PASSENGERS DEPARTED

WE receive them in
hermetically sealed

tin lined cases, so can
guarantee them , to be
absolutely fresh,

TRY A PACKAGE

-2, 1,2 and 3 lb. siz:s

KMKKaatMia!R,iMIR
Per S. S. Nlpiwn Maru, Filmer, for

FRESH

GUNTHER'S

CHOCOLATE

CANDIES

at 7:30, ivlir.n lie followir.s program
will be rendered:

PART I.
March "Governor Frear" .... Berger
Overture "The Fiancee" Auber
Intermezzo "Cavallerla Rusticana"

Mascagsil
Selection "Kinanl" Venll

PART II.

Orient, August 22, noon. W. Moto-shlg-

K Uytda, II. D. Truscok, R. P.

0. Mochl.nkl, K. llamano, wife ami
two children.

Nalma Kahale wants a divorce from and that they had found employments
Kalialekaupakuole on the ground of 23 Vocal-Ilawa- linn Songs. Ar. by Berger

veai's desertion.The Palm Cafe,
selection- - J no Grand Mogul' .Luuera
Waltz "Artist Life" St'rausi
March "Our Jack" Berger

"The Star Spangled Banner,"
Fine lob Printing at the KuV

letln Offlc116 HOTEL STREET. PHONE MAIN 311.
"THE HOME OF GOOD THINGS"

13
2

mi

tic explained mat ne niu mis is orucr
to prevent any of them who were lia-

ble to becoipe public charges from re-

maining In the country.
"It was then that the Vancouver

hotelkeepera saw their chance to bleed
:he hul which was backing the Kum-

erlc venture. They claimed that not
only muBt all the hotel bills be paid
beforo they would sign the certificates
t'emandod by the consul, but in addi-

tion to this they wanted a bonus of

$3000, which vas to bo divided
amongst them. Now, the Kumerlc hul

1os not object to paying the holel
bills, although It had not made llsell
liable for any expenses Incurred after
the landing of the passengers, but It

does decidedly object to paying the
$3000 bonus, mul as the liotulkecpers
will not sign the certificates which the
i'oiimiiI wants, unless this amount is
laid them, the money is now being
lielil up by the consul.

"This Is the situation as it Is at
presftlit. We have cabled lo Charlie,
vho Is now In Neviidn, In K iinineill- -

lllnl) In VHIU'lillVer lo htialgllleil III.'

'IIUIUT UJI,"

Ml!

. 49 Inch

Will go well with SHIRT WAISTS. Wc are
selling for

$1.75 and $ZOO
WORTH $3.50 and $4.00

FOR ONE WEEK -

Has Made Honolulu Famous

No one thing has contributed so

much to Honolulu's fame as

Primo Beer
It is among the first demands of

the tourist, j M j

5C2

HZ

fa
sa

m

Home decoration not in har-
mony with other appointments
won't go in this century of re-

finement.
You ought to advise with men

of experience men who have
made a study of Jionie decora OS

tion.

S. STEPHKNt&ON, E, W. Jordan & Co., Ltd.
DECORATIVE l'AINTER,

BUSINESS ERIOHTENEItS- - -B.

PHONE 420 MAIN, OE ;oi ii tor
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Corporation Notices.

SPECIAL MEETING OP STOCK

HOLDERS OF ALEXANDER A

BALDWIN, LTD.

Legal Notices.

s Tin: t iitt i it coritT ok tiiic
I'IihI t'linill, Tnilt'uy 'f Hawaii. At

Chi.li.hi i- H- III I'roh.ile. In Hm mm-Ic- r

of Hm IXnlr of l'mlly Ilitrki ln-I-

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The tuainttt ef thli Me will arrive and Live thle pert hereunder!

FROM SAN FRANCISCO: i 1'OR SAN FRANCISCO: Itv order of the Jut Vice .president,
a .h rl.il iniM tliiit r the Stockholder!
of Ahxuiider & llaldwln. Limited. ISIIC UK A

sii:kka ..SKIT.
..Al tl. .Ill

.sfpt.
.OCT. 11

dcK iimd. Oldi r of Nollro of

I'.tlilon for AdmliilMiailon. on rend-iim- -

and niliiK Hi" 1' itloii of ll.-ln-

WhU'I-Ihhif- Trust Conipiiny, l.lmlli'd.

of Honolulu, HlhuliiK Ihiit Kmily

llnrlo'lH'lg, of Mllwiiukee, died Inlen-tal-

at Arizona on tho 2!tih day or

May, A. I). VM", having i
- In

the 'Territory of Hawaii iiwettwiry to

he administered upon, end prnyhiB

fcllKIt . .

A I.AM Kl)

hereby called, to bo held at the of-

fice Mini principal place "f lmalneaa of
(lie Company. Stanu-i- i all Building,
lu Honolulu, on Wednesday the 2Klh

day of August, 19t7. at 2 P. M. for

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

I COOKE......... Manager

OI'tHICIIUH.
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Cattle Vice Frcsident
W. M. Alekander.. Second Vict Pics.
L. T. Peck Third Vice Prci.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. 0. Smith Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANCE AGENTS

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Kihei Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Comuanv.

the object of ameiidpig Article X ol
tin? llv Lows of thu Company and for that Loiters of Administration Issue

EITABLIIHtO IN HML

Bishop & Co.
ANKER.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and
The LondonJoint Stock Bank,
Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

audi other business as shall conic be to Henry Watorhouso Trust Company,
fore said meeting.

J. WATEIlHOUSrc,
37G7-t- Secretary.

Business Notices.

The AluHkan la due here next lion-da- y

direct from Sail Francisco. Tho
next steamer of thin line due hero In

the MiHsoiirlitn, trom the Sound. Shu
vllljeave .Seattle on September 4.

M
Hnnlmtin has puichiiHed tho Bteam-.hl- p

"KaneiiH City" on the Atlantic
seaboard to take the place of the lout
Columbia. Captain Frielo hns gono

o.iHt to bring the vessel around to tho
I'aciflc.

Colonel Helllnper recently got Into
trouble by defying the state police- ami
l:jEisted on BinokliiK on tho traiiHK)rt
dock In San Francisco. The harbor

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby Riven that T. Ah- -

In connection with the tailing of I e S ."". 'h .""jcii.
pared to issue to Intending pae.engere csujom u.roi-j- n in ets. "i 'Ail-roa-

from San Francisco to all point it: liie U .iIoj us, ,wJ fiiin rw
York by any teamhip line to all Eu'cp;.in potts.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Vm. G. Irwin & Co, Ltd
OCEANIC 8. 6. CO., GENERAL AGENT8.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental and Oriental Steamshij

Co., and ToyoKisen Kaisha
Steamers of the above companiei will call at Honolulu and leave thla port

on or about the dates below mentioned:

Limited, It Is Ordered, that Monday,

tho 9th day of September, A. V. 1S07,

at 9 o'clock a. in., he and hereby Is

appointed for hoiirlnK wild Petition In

tho Court Room of this Court, at Hono-

lulu, at which time and place nil per-

sons concerned may appear and show

cause. If uny they have, why said Peti-

tion should not be granted, and that
notice of this order shall bo published

once a week for three successive

weeks in the Evening Bulletin now

paper published In Honolulu.
Dated at Honolulu July 31, 1907.

(Sgd) J. T. DK HOLT,

First Judge of the Circuit Court or the
First Circuit.

Attest:
(Sgd) L. P. RCXT,

3758 Aug, 1. 8, 15, 22.

I.IiiK, (HiliiK business In the nuine of
Koiik Kee, has this day sold all his
rlcht. tUle. etc.. in that curtain merKahului Railroad Company.

Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch. commissioners have referred tho mat- -

chandise business situuto at the cor-

ner of Kuuklnl und Llllha Streets, Ho-

nolulu, T. H., uud heretofore under
tho name of Kong Chee, to Is. Young.astle & Cooke. Ltd

HONOLULU:
Dated at Honolulu this 17th day of

August, 1D07. 3773-3- t

Wm. G. Irwin.Claua Spreckela.

Cosnnilss!93 MM$FOR JAPAN AND CHINA: Clans Spreckels & Co.
NOTICE.

Honolulu, Aug. 15th, 1007.

Notice is hereby Riven that during

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

IIONOKONO MAHU AVG.
KOREA SEPT.

ASI A . .

PERSIA
:: Sugar Fittor;

AGENTS FOR
.SICPT. 11 my absence from this Territory Mr.BANKERS

tir to General Funston. i

Lieutenant Fay, who is a passenger
on the lluford, comes to Honolulu to
take command of the marine detneh-.ne- nt

ut the Naval Station. He will ve

Lieutenant BIgler, who has beeii
here for the last 18 months.

It has been ascertained that E.
linker,- wlio came in oil tho Sierra, died
shortly after at the Queen's Hospital
of typhoid fever. IUh hack pay will
be sent to his parents, the address of
whom lie gave when first entering the
hospital.

She steamer Claudlne, Captain llen-:iet- t,

came in tills morning from Maul
ports with the following cargo of

Ah Till will net for me and on my

behalf under Power of Attorney InT. H.HONOLULU, :
T1i V.wa Plantation f!f.

all mutters porta in in g to my busiThe Waialua Agricultural Co.

San Francisco Aoenta The Ne ness at Pahula, Kau, Hawaii.
3770-- 1 w L.. CHONG.

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H, Hackfeld& Co., Ltd,, a. ine iioiiaia sugar o.
The ffioimPQ Suoar Mill Co.

The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis.
vada National Bank of San Francisco.

Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na-

tional Ban!; of Sun Francisco.
London The Union of London and

Smith's Bank, Ltd. All Kinds
New York American Exchange Na

The wahiawa Water Co., i-i-

The Geo. F. Bloke Steam Pumps.
Weston'B Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

tional Bank. s
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

FROM NEW YORK TO. 1J0X9LULU.

Weekly Sailing Tia Tehuuntepec.

Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharf. 41st Street, South
Brooklyn.

Chicago Corn Exchange National freight: 8000 feet koa lumber, 22

cases potatoes, 28 cases honey, S0 hoga,
two horses, 118 packages hidos, 127Bank. upParis Credit Lyonnala.

MnnnUnna anH Yokohama ITonZ- - packages M. T. bottles and 117 pir:li- -Conn.
National Fire Insurance Co. of Hart-

ford.
The American Steam Pump Co.

i.ges sundries.l Banking Corporation.FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA TO

HONOLULU.
S. S. MISSOURI, on or about SEPT. 4

p

Cash Register,

Typewriter,

idding Ma dike,
Mimeograph and

Globe Wernicke

Supplies;

CARD "SYSTEMS

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRAN-

CISCO DIRECT.
S. S. NKVrAI)AN. .TO SAIL SKPT. 13

FROM SAN FRANCISCO TO HONO-

LULU DIRECT.
8. S. NEVADAN. .TO SAIL AUG. 30

f ra. fi. Irwin & Co., Ut
I

New Zealand ana Australia can
of New Zealand and Bank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits issued. Bills of e

bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

uum ft. irwin President and Mgr.

For further information apply to
II. 1RCKFELD & CO., LTD.,

Agents Honolulu.
C. P. MORSE,

General Freight Agent. EJNO. D. SPRECKELS. .1st Vice Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Viae Pres.Freight received t Company a

wharf, Greenwich Street. H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer SRICHARD IVERS Secretary
W. F. WILSON Auditor

COOL head always wim.A A thermometer i somerimw an

ungovernable creature. This i es-

pecially true in the hot summer months.

Electric Fans
prevent heat prostration and fatigue.

Alwaysat your command. Just turn the
switch that's all.

The First

While the steamship Enterprise was

Mug in the harbor at San Francisco a
fireman of that vessel attempted to
carry a waiter named Brooks up the
gangway. Both men were under the
influence of liquor. The fireman lost
his balance when near tho top and
they both fell into the bay. The .fire-

man was fished out but Brooks was

drowned.

Kiegland, a Scandinavian sailor on

the schooner Marston, was washed off

the bowsprit of that vessel by a flap-

ping sail while on the way to San
Francisco. A boat was lowered, and
for two hours the search was kept up

but no trace of the man was found .

and the schooner proceeded on ber
way. The Marston left here with a
cargo of sugar some little time ago.

Ml

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
Steam lp Company.

fiteamen of the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN

Hawaiian Office Specialty
8UGAR FACTORS

and
COMMISSION AGENT8

Annnta for
AMERICAN SAVINGS Co.. 931 Fort St

Hawaiian Electric. Co., Ltd.

Telephone, Main 390
Oceanic Steamship Co., 8an Francisco,

Cal.
Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran iStarching

PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N. 8. W.,

and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suwa, Fiji, and Brisbane, are
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA: i FOR VANCOUVER:

MANUKA AUG. 24 AORANGI AUG. U
AORANGI SEPT. 21 MO AN A SEPT. 18

AND TRUST CO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

cisco, uai.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila

delphia, Pa.
Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. . .$200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00 turers of National Cne Shred-

der. New York. N. Y.

Negligee
Shirts

You know how your negligee shirts

Cantain Lvnam of the Transport
Pacific Oil Transportation Co., 8anPresident , Cecil Brown

Vlca Praaident M. P. Robinson Thomas expresses much faith In wireFrancisco, Cal.
Cashier L. T. Peck less work, and says that if a wireless

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and
For Freight and Passage and all general information, apply to

Tbco. I!. Baties & Co., Ltd Geseral Agents.
ii nim

ought to be starched, and so do we. station was installed on Twin Peaks
C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.Dfflfp- - Corner Fort and King Sta. We starch them Just that way.

We starch on the neck and wrist
near San Francisco and another on
u.mifi hiirh elevation on these Islandsravingr depcsits received and

QUEEN STREET. HONOLULU, T. H.
and both equipped with powerful inbands and down the front pleat very

I'ahtlv.

Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 2 per cent, per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up How's the Timetr.EMTS FDR! struments he believes that bis snip
could be kept in communication withHawaiian Agricultural Co., uoxaiaon application.

Matson Navigation Company
The S. S. "HILONIAN" of this line, carrying passengers and freight,

will run in a direct service between this port and San Francisco, sailing
1 - U 1 AllA.;.ifw Jnnc .

Suoar Plant. Co.. Onomea Sugar Co.,
Do it upon a machine wnicn ooes

not daub or streak starch over other
parts of the garment too.

one point or tne oiner uurms
to have your autoombile, buggy orHonomu Sugar Co., Wailuku Sugar Co.,

whole trip. The Thomas anlved at San

Francisco a week ago Monday.Tli8 Yokohama Specie Bank, lu carriage painted and overhauled.Pepeekeo Sugar Co., tm namers
Line of San Francisco Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS:anu arriving on ui uuuui euo luuuwuig u..

ESTABLISHED 1880. GOOD WORK IS DONESanitary Steam l.anndryC. M. Cooke, President; veorge
Robertson, Vice President and Mana-
ger; E. F. Bishop,. Treasurer and Secnnnltnt finWHhrl Yen 24.000.000 W. W. Wright Co.,

LEAVE HONOLULU.
SEPT. 10th
OCT. 8 th
NOV. 5th

ARRIVE HONOLULU.
SEPT. 5th
OCT. 3rd
OCT. 3 1st

LEAVE S. F.
AUG. 29th
SEPT. 20th
OCT. 24 th

.BY SUBMARINES.

Knwnort. ft. I.. July 22 The subCapital Paid Up Yen 21,000,000
retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P. TELEPHONE MAIN 73.Reserved Fund ........yen ia,70u,uuu

marines Octopus and Cuttlefish, whichC. Jone3, C. M. Cooke ana J. k. uan,
Directors. :

Kng St., near South

Tel. 252.
are now undergoing their official acHEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

IF YOU PIAY ceptance trials at Newport, under the
Passenger Rates to S. F.: First Cabin. $60; Roundy Trip First Class

$110.00
For further particulars apply to

.. CASTLE & COOKE, LTD., Agents.
BRANCH AGENCIE8 Antung, iiipervision of the Board of inspection

Phone Main 147 and Survey of the wavy, naveFIRE INSURANCE

TBE .

Helen, Hang Kau, Chefoo, Dainy,
Bombay, Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe,
Leovane. London. Lyons, Mukden, GOLF 'uoken submerged target records, ine

Cuttlefish, while going full speed sub
NaeaBaki. Nowchwang, New York,

FOB THEGO TO HALEIWA, merged, made two bulls-eye- s witn
Whitehead torpedoes at a range of 500

Peking, San Franelsco, Shanghai, Ti
entsln, Iftklo, Osaka.
Tho bank buva.und receives for col 8. F. DILLINGHAM CO

The links were never yards.
The other shot varied a little to oneinctinn Rills of Exchange, issues Honolulu Clothes Cleaning Co.

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice President; J. L. McLean,

Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank Hustace,
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAYMEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

i - DEALERS IN

m better conditionDrafts and Letters of Credit and trans
side of the center of the target. The

than at this season.
LIMITED.

General Agent for Hawaii:
nets a eeneral banking business.

Octopus this afternoon made three
HONOLULU BRANCH,' 87 KING ST.

bull's-eye- s, under the same conuiuons
Atlas Assurance Company of London :ts the Cuttlefish.

Oahu Railway New York Underwriters' Agency.
t.A.,;j.nr. ABnhinntnn Insurance CoFirewood, Stove and Steam Coal.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS

FORT and QUEEN ST

St. Clair Bidgood,
Manager.

The San Francisco savings banks
have combined in bringing suit to reTELEPHONE MAIN 295 4th FLOOR, STANGENWALD BUOtoALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND.

strain the supervisors from acquiringTime Table.
i OUTWARD.

the Geary street railroad.LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; It la a Neoeseitw,

r, t vmi Must have the BEST Albert F. Afong,For wilanae. Waialua, Kahuku and
wnv stations 9:15 a. m 8:20 p. m

and that is provided by the famous
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way Telephone Main 407. P. O. Box 795.and most equitable Laws of Mass

chusetts, in the 832 FORT BT.

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF All KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER AND COAL

AT.IEN & ROBINSON.

Stations t7:30 a. m., "r:lb a. m
mi-n- b m 8:1B n. m.. 8:20 V. m

NEW MATTINGSn m.. 19:80 T. m.. tll:00 P. IE

For Wahiawa 9:15 al m. and 6:15 O I Ur M IN LI DUI1U urvvrvt-r- .

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK ANDNew England Mutual

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WELL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship yout
goods and save you money.

Dealers in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Bflck Warehouse, 126 Kin S. Phone Main f.8

p. m.
INWARD. Queen Street : : : : : : Honolulu.

Arrlvn Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal Life Insurance Co.,
nr riotTftN. MASSACHUSETTS

BOND EXCHANGE.

Real Estateoino nnit Waianae 8:36 a. m., 5:31 CURE Y0URSELF1
Tn CURES l'o Hit U fur ununtn-- al

Anivo in Hnnolulu from Ewa Mill t & dtj.. (tiflrliKivul. iliflaiumatlftriH.If you would be fully Informed about
these laws, address koued I. .....and Pearl City 7: 46 a. m., 8:36 a, Ip". T, ,.... irri:non or Ulceration)

Imcr 0 Bwmominn.iuwi Cum, nm., 10:38 a, m., 1:40 p. m., p

t n m.. 7:30 1). m. . ...Castle & Cooke, LOINCINMATI.O .

gent or petfumoui.

We carry the . very best
goods from Japan and China
and just now wo have a fine

new variety, both in plain
and patterns.

Some of the new designs are
extremely handsome and very
suitable for dining rooms and
even parlors.

Call and see them. The
prices are right down to bed
rock.

Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa
8:86 a. m. and 5:?1 p. m. GENERAL. AGENT3, Noli by Urunlnttt.

HONOLULU, T. n Ciiciiliir neut tin rqifrC

NOW IS THE TIME TO LEARN

TO SWIM
Apply PROF. BARON.,

Healanl Boathouee.

SUN GHOY SING, WM. G. IRWIN & C0..LTD,Fast Schooner
CONCORD

R. MIYATA & CO.,

CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS, PAIN
TERS, PAPER HANGERS and

, MASON WORKERS.

Daily.
t Ex. Sunday.
t Sunday Only.

The Hiileiwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:22
a. m.: returning, arrives in Honolulu

AGENTS FOrt THTfl

t?avq1 Tnsnr fin of Livemool. Ene,BUILDING CONTRACTOR, REPAIR-

ING, PAPER HANGING, AND

PAINTING.

Sailing for

HONOIPU, KAILUA
HOOKENA

Second Hand Lumber. Doors andCommercial Union Assurance Co.,

TA nt T.nnrlnn. EnS'land.and.VP UN A.
Sanh'cs Boneht nnd Sold.at 10:10 p. m. The Limited stops only Levvers & Cooke,KING 8T.. FALAMA JUNCTION

S. SA1K1,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing Specialty.
663 6. BERISTANIA 8T.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881

Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of
Edinburgh, Scotland.

Wilhehria of Magdeburg General In PHONE WHITE 3520.
LIMITED

177 S. KING ST.

From Sornson'e Wharf. Brlok Laying, Cement Work,
Apply on Board or to No, 1135 F0RT 8T opp. club 8tablei

HAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO.. Agt
Telephone M.ln MS, Ma"ak.. St., b.

MAIN 431.
low King- - P O. Box 8Z0'

.

surance Company.

at Pearl City and waianae.
Q. P. DENI80N. F. C. SMITH,

Supt. O. P. & T. A.

BlaTikboolts of ill jrts, ledgers,
etc. fnanuriiptured bj the Pullet In I'ub
bsblnt Company.

Bhink books of all sorts, lelgers,
etc. manufactured by the Dullotln Pub

fjgff Fine Job Printing at tha Bui
lishing Company.BULLETIN ADS. PAYletin omce.KIN 6UT, Prop.BULLETIN AOS, PAY
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I Hot Baths and Hot Meals
iTalk To Honolulu Gas Co. wiift

j

- SI IWIT GAt I f
it

mm liflSPORTS WANTS I

The Little Ads. with the Big Results j

&fjr&--
TOR SALE.

j

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

MUSIC EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner. For house-help- , phone White 2891, Ma-Al- l

order should lit) left at thj Ha- - kikl. General Employment Office,
Vallun Nowb Co., Young bldg. Phono cor. Pensacola ami Beretania.
294 or cor. Alakea aud Hotel Sta. 11DRESSMAKING.i --u

LOCKSMITH. ; 'u '

Mme. Lambert, the Panslenne Dress- -

See Hastings for repairs of Locl-s- , n'aker' has removed to 452 Miller
Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening of St. nr. Klmiu. Stylish dresses, reaa-Flu- e

Cutlery. Rear Union Orlll. onable prices. 3G97-l-

REPAIRING. PAPER-HANGE-

Umbrella and brass pol For first-clas- s paper-hange- r and house
lalied. Takalta. 1284 Fort St ' painter. Win. E. Puikuli, 'Phone

3467-t- f Whit 271. tf

BARBER SHOP. PLUMBING.

For a nice, smooth shave call at the Yee Sing Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
Criterion Shop, Mil Fort St. Smith St., bet. Hotel' and Pauahl.

auni mi in i null ii n r ii i in . ...

WINIS TO COME

San Francisco, Aug. J.'Uh, 1907. '

Mr. Jess Woods, Honolulu, T. 11.

Dear Sir: .Mr. Mike h'js
me t. ie-.i- your last lei tor

to lilm ink! I uh-.- lo rtate that I am
keenly Inlei c:l.-i- ' In the undertaking
jgu two renUemen l.i'c in mind. Ol
course the Chronicle la printed quite
a distance from Honolulu but 1 be-

lieve its column are read In the Is-

lands and I beg to assure you thut I
will be only too glad to give the pro-

ject a "boftst" every now and then,
fueling that It will hely the cause
along. Ileing u fanatic on baseball
1 would like to arrange some way
whereby I could make the trip. Mr.
Fisher thinks it would be a good idea
it I could leave San Francisco say
two steamers before the teams tind
that, my knowledge of the players
and other points concerning baseball
could lie well brought before the peo-

ple of the Islands through the col
umns of the "llullelln" I would be In
a position to bring data and photos of
the various men and with these we
could make a great display of wh-i- t

the fans can expect. This project Is
ii,,nn,i t ,i mneh tumv,iu i.i in

the beauties Of Hawaii before the
public and I cannot see why the trip
will not he a howling success. As to
the talent to be taken along by Mr.
Fisher iVhink it is the best that he

ooo
o
o

tan procure here and that the people j
opportunity a handicap man made

of the Islands are to see some high'" P,,H"'10 twenty.

Fop Sale

A well built modern house on Gulick
Avenue, Kalihl, a short distance from
the King Street car line. Contains
seven rooms. Including two large bed-

rooms. The interior' is finished In
natural wood and the ceilings are un
usually nign. .The entire house is
jriocquito proof.

All the outbuildings servants' quar-
ters, stables, and chicken run are In
good condition.

The lot Is 50x190.

PRICE $3,000.00

Cash or Time.

Bistioo Trust Go.

LIMITED.

924 BETHEL ST.

BO WO

Jade Jevolfy
We pay special attention to

the stylish work. Call and
inspect our new lines.
HOTEL ST. bet. SMITH and

MAUNAKEA STS.

137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVES.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

THE JAPANESE

( Labor Union
Employment Office supplies all Na-

tionalities to plantations, contractors
and shipping.

YOSHIKAWA,
163 KING ST.

Mrs. Kearns Fresh Chut noy and New
Season's Jams. 755-- m

i,lnp crner lot in Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fiuit and ornamental trees
aild Hi) Tui niln.
utcs' walk from cars and Punahoi:
College. Address R. I. this office.

Vi. Penn and Adellnl Pattl, the klag
and queen of Havana cigars, at all
leading hotels and cigar stores.
Myrtle Cigar Store, agents.

Beef cattle for salo at Kahuku, Hawaii.
Apply Col. Sam Norrls. Waloblnu.

Losr.
A red dog, white aud dark 8ots.

Answers to name of Backer. Re-

turn to K. Ono, Campbell Block,
for reward. 3751-t- f

A very large Dane dog, dark gray
color, with nlckle collar. Answers
to the name of "Jim." Reward if
returned to 1459 Liliha Street.

3771-t- f

Hay pacing mare, in the neighbor-
hood of College Hills. J. B. linos',
Union St. 3775-l- w

AHTOIST!

We take good care of machines andijo first-clas- s repair work.
Our garage is modern in every re

spect and fire-proo- f.

The VonH2fflm Young Co,
Ltd.,

Garage on Alakea St.

ForOvcr60Yoars
Mrs,Winslow's

Soothing Syrup
w wm uim-- iui over
YEARS bv MILT.IOWS f m,t,h.i
foriheirCHlLDREN whlloTEETH- -
lNft. With TlArfAr Tit

Eg SOOTHES the. CHILD, SOFTENS
wo uums, aiLftis all pa n,f3 CURES WIND COl.tr;. .nA & tZ

3 best remedy for DIARRHCEA. Sold
3 oy irugKisw in every part of tba

23 world. Ho snro and ask (or lira.3 winslow's Soothing Syrupand takeno Ptaor KWU. 4 yCl a JMtUc,

Aa Old adVeU-tr!e- d Ressd

To Let
apply to " '

L. C. Abies,
Judd Bldg,,

This is the sign on a warehouse,
the size of which is 25x45 ft. adjoin-
ing the Oahu Ice Co., Hustace avenue.

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES
INGERSOLL WATCHES

At All Watchdealers.

Jos, Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian lalands,

Cor. PORT and KING 8ta., Honolulu.

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
94J NUUANU ST.

"sing wo HING & CO.,
Dealert In 1

CHINESE, JAPANESE AND AMER-
ICAN GROCERIES.

HAWAIIAN CURIOS.
Cor. Hotel & Smith SU Honolulu.

K. FUIITA & CO.
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS AND

CARrENTRY WORK.

Bamboo Furniture Madt To Or.lar,
NUUANU ST. COR. KUKUI.

PHONE WHITE 0t.

: Explosive Placed On

LI
i

11 lid. O
ql

I TG 6 1

.y,
I T3CK

Tim report that sonic malicious per- -

foii bad tried to wreck a Hapid Tran
sit car on the IJIihn street line this
iMorniug by placing a stick of giant
powder on the track created some ex-

citement on the street this forenoon.
On Investigation it was found that
while there was some foundation for
the rumor, the matter was not nearly
as serious as was reported.

When car 22 went down the Llllha
street track this forenoon at about 0

o'clock It struck some explosive which
had been placed there. The car wa?
lifted tin a little and the ground near
he track was loosened by the force of

the explosion, which frightened the
passengers not a little. No damage
was done, however.

The conductor sent a preliminary re-

port containing these facts to Mie
Rapid Transit olllco, and Manager
Hallenlyne went out to investigate.
The .'lolice also took the matter in
hund. It was f:und that the explosive
used was a torpedo such as is used
commonly on Ihe railroads for signal
purposes. i nese torpedoes are
clamped to the track by means of
metal bands and make a loud noise
when exploded by a wheel striking
them. The police found the remains
of the torpedo near (he place where
the explosion had occurred.

The Rapid Transit people complain
that it is quite a common occurrence
for their cars to strike explosives of
various kinds, especially boxes of toy
torpedoes, which are placed on the
tracks by mischievous persons. At
times these arc used in sufficient ipinu-:itie- s

to do damage to tho cars which
strike them.

1907.
Y Anin Tr et al to Look Hop; US;

leasehold, bldgs, etc, cor King and
Kekaulike Sts, Honolulu; $1000. 11

2!)4, p 313. Dated Aug 7, 1907.
Dan IC llclenihl to John Macaulay;
'

1 J ; I n t in ail lands of Kalike Hele-lii- hi

w(, deed, in Oahu; $(i(). Ii

29C, p 20. Dated Aug. 12, 1907.
J. K Kapele and wf to Emblem a;

M; Land Patent 4502, Puna,
Hawaii; $250. B 290, p 431. Dat-

ed Sept 4, 1902..
CTiang Sang Leong to P Chang; P

A; special powers. B 294, p 311.
Dated Aug 8, 1907.

Papa Pikelo (k) to llneriaka (w)
D; Or 4100 and It P 8071, Puna, etc,
N Komi, Hawaii; $1, etc. B 29li, p
"i. Dated July 13, 1907.

Melo Kuaioholani to P C Beamer;
Extn L; lands, Walakel, HI In, Ha-

waii; 3 yrs from Aug 1, 1914 to Aug
1, 1917 at $1, pd. B 293, p 30.
Dated Aug 7, 1907.

P K lionolii (k) to Wm Hook; M;
pc land Nlolil, N. Kohala, Hawaii;
$70.' B 290, p 432. Dated Aug 8,
1907.

S W Waiono to Auye; L; pea land
and bldgs, Kalapa, Hilo, Hawaii; 8

yrs at ?30 per yr. B 293, p 37. Dat-
ed Aug C, 1907.

Robert S Thurston et al to Wil-- "

Mam II Shipman; D; 2 int in pc
land and bldgs, cor Walanuenue and
Iteed Sts, Hilo, Hawaii; $3400. B
296, p 9. Dated July 31, 1907.

Chas H Pulaa et al by att't of mtgec
to John Hind; Fore Affdt: 2 a. land
and bldg, llonomakau, Kohala, Ha-

waii. 11 290, p 434. Dated Aug 1,

1907.
Chas II Pulaa and wf by mtgee to

K K Kanehailuu; D; 2 a. land and
bldg llonomakau, N Kohala, Ha-

waii; 13(). B 290, p 12. Dated
Aug 1, 1907.

10 K Kanehallua to John Hind; D;
2 a. land and bldg llonomakau, N
Kohala, Hawaii; $130. B 296, p 11.
Dated Aug 2, 1907.

Babclla to John T Molr; D; por H
P 7162, Kill 11216, Kulaoa, S Hilo,
Hawaii: $573. B 296, p 15. Dated
July 31, 1907.

J It Wilson and wf by Atty to
Coffee Co Ltd; D; lot 28,

Patent 4260. KalwIKl, Hilo. Hawaii;
$400. B 296, p IS. Dated" Aug 5,

1907.
Mary Keahlena et al by Comr to

William L Decnlo; l; 4 pes land,
Lahalna, Maui; $ooo. B 292, p

i III. I i.i i ed Aug 7, 19u7.
Kalniiipl! and wf to W H Kalioo- -

hiiiioliano; l; Ap 2, H P 4770, Kill
738 llmiiiltiiliau, Kaaiiiipnli, Maul; I

$.-,-
(. II r.iH, p 8. Dated Aug. 9, ,

1907. j

Hugh M I'oko und wf to Joncpli

had heard of the line-u- p of (ho team
being cut and dried. Some work anoj
a Hut of players, Including every lialli
tosser In the local league, was pnli- -

lishrd In both this paper nnil (lie Ad- -

vertlser. These boys were all signed
'o play ball In the Hawaiian team, and
i.liey will all be given a chance.

Where was the Idea received that
Keuier was to do the slab duly? I'linu
ihe very first It has been Intended to
pitch Barney Joy. Of course Heater
will be give; a chalice to show what
he can do, but the principal pitcher
will be Joy. The captain of the team
may see fit to put In Hampton in one
of the games or as a change pitcher.

For the good of the game we would

like to have er come through
with the line-u- p from the remainder
of the jilayers not mentioned In his
letter that could rmt It all over Uio

'earn therein mentioned.
JESS WOODS.
a

Some fine shooting was seen at the
range of the Hawaiian Gun Club yes

terday evening, when the eighth shoot

Ir t!ie "''' Weekly Challengo
l,"! Wili l""e" (,ff- - J- W- - Harvey
!J,oved winner by smashing twenty
slight f 'he swift flying disks. This
Is the first time thut Harvey has ol- -

tallied one leg on the although
having made four clean scores on a
like number of occasions during the
f ight times that the cup has "been shut
for, luck would have it that on each

over

Other scores made yesterday whl.h
we,e a,,ove the v erase , but would
have been better .had it. tint bren for
the poor working of tin? electric trap
which failed to throw as uniform as
utial, were as follows:

.1. Conner, nineteen out of twenty-tw- i.

II. M. Whitney, nineteen out of
twenty-fiv- e.

W, E. Wall, eighteen out: of twenty-cm- ?,

y-

.1. A. Robb, eighteen out of twenty-oi;i- .

K. B. Porter, plxleeu out of twenty.
H. D. Bower, twelve out of twenty

reven.
The average previous scores which)

have taken the present cup have been
the highest made on any of the dozen
or more Weekly Challenge Cup that
have been put up for competition
rince the organization of the club, four
years aro, the cup having to be won
three times before coming into the
property of the lucky shooter. Both
.Messrs. Connor and Porter have their
names on the cup twice and are very
likely to walk off with the cup before
long.

Previous winners have been:
1. J. Connor, July 3rd, twenty-fiv- e

out of thirty.
2. K. IS. Porter, July loth, nineteen

out of twenty.
'

3. J. Connor, July 17th, twenty out
of twenty-fiv- e.

4. Wr. E. Hall. July 21th, twenty-rm- e

out of twenty-fou- r.

5. T. Treadway, July 31st, twenty-on- e

out of twenty-nin- e.

6. J. E. Whitney, August 7th.
twenty out of twenty-fiv- e.

7. K. B. Potter, August 14th,
twenty out of twenty.

8. J. W. Harvey, August 21st,
twenty out of twenty.

(Additional Sporting News on Page 8)

Filed for Record Aug. 21, 1907, from
10:30 a. m, to 4 p. m.

Christina K Hargreaves to Chlng
Lee Tong L

D H Lewis to May K Brown D

Fanny Slrauch and hsb to Anna
Puhene . . k . . . i D

Howard I) Boweu to F K Howard ,. U

Filed for Record Aug. 22, 1907, from
9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m

Ellen 8 Utterstrom to George H

Williams PA
Win T Robinson Tr and wf to Ma-

ria ('rrelu . ; D

Recorded August 12, 190?,
Annie l Murray et al to Mrs.

Pertha Wolter; M; tlloo w I! land,
bldgs, Kapal.iiiiii, Honolulu;
f.oo. II 20, p iiti. Hated Aug. 1 0,

H"7.
Henry II mid wf to

Malcolm Macliilyre; D; lot hlk 17,

tuni lildgx, Collide lllll.s, Honolulu;
$.r,00. II i'DO, p 10. Hated Aug 'i,

WANTRI) I

liy an American couple, room and
board. In private family preferred.)
All rejected answers treated con-- 1

fldtntially. Answer stating terms,
locality, etc., I,, this office.

3773-t- f

Agents to sell our $5.00 Graphophone.
$3.00 to $10.00 a day easily made inl
nmntiiluutt.nu n.ill nf 1I..I..1
slore opposite Palm Cafe. Benson, j

Smith & Co., Ltd. 3758-t- f j

Two young women, to cooperate with
two other young women, who are
at present housekeeping In a
very desirable location. Address
A. D. T., Bulletin office. tt

j

Noting lady clerk and bookkeeper.
Permanent position. Address A. II.,1
this office 3774-- 1 w I

Press feeder wanted at Bulletin of-- tf

flee.

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin of
fice, tf

SITUATION WANTED.

Colored man wants to do house or
porter' or stable work. Apply, W.
Brooks, care Bulletin office.

3770-l-

TO LEI .
Large two-stor- y house at Punahou.

Nine bedrooms, parlor dining-roo-

kitchen, bath, servants'
house, chicken yard, etc. L. C.
Abies. Judd builritnir. a7S-i- fl

Nicely furnished rooms, with all mod -
ern improvements, cool and cen
tral. The Majestic, corner Fort
and Beretanla St. 3696-t- f

A pleasant home on Tantalus, vell
located; temperature ten degrees
less than that of the city. Inquire
A. V. Gear. 3696-t- f

Rooms and House-keepin- g rooms to
let. "cFrn Place," 151G Emma St.

3771-l- w

cottage 1618 College St. In-

quire at 34 lleietanla St.
3728--

Newly furnished mosquito prool
rooms at 84 Vineyard St.. 2728-t- f

!

2 furnished front rooms at 1223 Em-
ma St.; rent reasonable. 3401-t- f

HONOLULU NOT

YET

ON BOSTON'S MAP

Boston, the Huh of the Universe,
the Centre of Culture; Boston, the
(me and Only, The Keal Thing in
the way of Knowledge, Learning,
Isms, etc., Boston, Massachusetts, has
not yet awakened, sufficiently from
the trance into which prolonged
study of her own excellencies, vir
tues, Beans and Superiority has
thrown her, to know that We" are on
the Map.

This morning a letter was received
at the Executive Building addressed
to Hon. George R. Carter, Port au
Prince, Hawaii!

Ye Gods! Where are We?.
It appears there is still mission-

ary work to be done by the Promo-
tion Committee. Instead of confin-
ing their efforts to bringing tourists
to Hawaii they might better take a
day off and inform Boston that the
capital of Hawaii Is not Port au
Prince. Otherwise Hawaii is liable
to lose by having enged thousands
from the Center of the Universe go
to Port au Prince, In the Islands of
the Atlantic, to taTiesnap shots of
Kilauea and the llishop Museum.

And to think that the fame of
our own George has not spread wide-
ly enough for the bean-eate- to
know yet that ho lives in Honolulu!

BULLET'N ADS. PAY

Nunes; D; 6250 k( ft land, Wuiluku,
Maul; $r0. II 29C, p Hi. Dated
Aug 7, 1907.

( II llaiinlng by Tr to J V Kalini;
ltd: Au 3. K11I 8 i.'.'j. nor Kills 24 V,i,

4m, Ap 2, 490 Ap 2 and 2 1" land,
Vineyard and Market Sts, WalluLu,
Maui; ti 11 90, p 4'!9. Haled
Aug Id, 1907,

SShirtso
JjFor Men
o
o Save money by buying your Y

o negligee and full dress shirts
o from us. We have a splendid
o assortment in tasty, attrac- -o tive designs.

Also; collars, cuffs ando
0 neckwear.

o
oo Yee Chan S Co.,
o KING AND BETHEL STS. O

A Really New

Photograph Gallery
Monday we opened a gallery that is

in every particular. Spec-
ial department for finishing Kodak
Films, and making enlargements and
films. Special care given work done
for amateurs. We give you settings
in Japanese costumes, if you wish.

A guarantee of first class work is
given.

FUJI
Photograph Gallery,

Upstairs.
i

Union Street, corner Hotel.

Br. J. E. Santos,
the

BICYCLE DOCTOR. .

' Phone Main SGI.

For Rent
A KEO AUTOMOBILE

I. HOP,
Phone White 541,

Steam Bread
The largest loaf and the BEST in

town. White Baker.

Vienna Bakery
PHONE MAIN 197.

STEINWAY, STARR
AND OTHER PfANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO.
150 HOTEL STREET.

Phona Main 21S.
TUNING GUARANTEED.

FRESH CUT FLOWERS ON HAND

AT ALL TIMES. SEED FOR SALE.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor
YOUNG BUILDING

TEL. MAIN J3.

MANICURING, SCALP TREATMENT

AND FACIAL MASSAGE.

MRS. DOE IS. E. PARIS
1150 FORT ST.

class baseball. Harney Joy Is right
now the star of baseball and I think
he is going lo continue his success Jo
a more marked degree next year as
several of the eastern teams want
him. I am enclosing you a clipping
of how I do baseball and 1 think thut
you will agree with me when I say
that it suits the public Immensely
hereabouts. I have heard Borne glow-
ing reports from friends of mine that
have come from the islands concern-
ing a player named Ueuter of the
Kum team. C:in you give me some
data on him as two of our managers
are much interested in him. Would
be pleased to hear from you at any
time and if you have any "dope"' that
you think would interest the reading
public here why send it along and I

will find :;pace for it in our columns.
VViKhing you all the success in the
world in your venture I beg to re-

main,
Yours truly,

HKItHEflT G. IjOWKY,
Sporting Editor San Kraucisco Chron-

icle. " t
:t j:

The tennis matches that were to be
played yesterday were postponed and
will take place today.

Following are the matches that will
be played:

The semi-fina- ls will be played at the
Beretania courts fills afternoon and
tome hard tennis will be seen. At
! o'clock A. T. Brock and W. Will-
iamson will play A. Ij. Castle
and R. A. Cooke, and at 5 o'clock C.
G. Bockus nd H. S. Grey play Greeu-'lel- d

and McKeever.

NELSON-Bal- TT TO l FINISH

There is danger of the Gans-Brl- tt

fight being declared off and Nelson
substituted for the colored champion.
Willus Brilt stales that the Reno pro-

moters have offered a purse for a fight
to a finish between the Battler and
Jimmy, to be decided on Labor Day.
Uillt is guaranteed $15,000 Tor his end.
win. lose or draw, and Billy Nolan loft
lor the sagebrush State to discuss the
monosition. Word Is. exnectcil from
lhat locality by Monday." The post- -'

poncment of the Ios Angeles fight has
I fought about this condition of affairs.

;t n n

There appeared in these columns
yesterday a letter signed
icitaining to 111 picking of the

team. Ilcrn Is a fan who
ii: Interested and who has the proper
spirit. Mr. lias some very
i'oimI Ulcus In select lug this team and
lie Is certainly thinking nloug the
rmht lines. Where hu pot some of
Ills Ideioi, however, Is not knuKti.
riii rely llila is the llrsl lime that we

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa-

ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

OAt! LUCE AND ELECTRIC CO.,
'

Ktvv'alo. Telephone Blue 3151.

AWmiam T: Patv.
'

.CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
. . ALAKEA STREET.

All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed

Office 'Phone Blue 1601.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332

P. H. Burnett
, Utorney-at-La- end Notary Public.

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.
Ayjent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Phonos: Office Main 310; Rta.Wh.1341.

"FOR RENT csrds on sale i

. t the Bulletin office.

"FOR RENT" card! on Ml
t ths Bulletin offica.

Fine Job Printing at tho Bulletin.PBJ BULLETIN ADS. PAY -f- lTJ

I ..............
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! Don't Blame the liens J SPORTS
h R V

ever they became dangerous Hart- -
(Additional Sporting New on Page 7) Grand Showing This Weektnan's support Came to- the front with

sensational plays and shattered tne
hopes of the" visitors.

; Barney Joy got a two bagger in the
third that registered the Seals right

1

Now this is YOUR fault. Don't blame the hen. She is a natural s
whose desire, whose every inclination is to lay.

Furnish proper food and surroundings and she, will lay just as a
readily in August and September as in November or December. 5

We can not make favorable surroundings. YOU must attend to s
that. . But we can, AND DO, with LEE'S EGG MAKER, provide s
the requisite so far as food is concerned. The basis of our poultry s
food is granulated blood (deodorized), one pound of which is equal s
to 16 pounds of fresh beef. It is essentially a food for winter
egg --production, supplying better than anything else the requisites 5
for the formation of egg and shell. Ej

You can coax, drive, and "hopper feed" until doomsday, but jjj

that woh't make hens lay unless food and surroundings are RIGHT, g

!OF

fielder. Mott's error, hits by Williums
and Esola, n wild pitch by Hartman10410 3 AT and a couple of outs gave the Seals
two more in the fourth. .. In their half WashGoodS:of the inning the locals rallied and
chased two runs over. The bunting
i.nmn inter m was responsible forSeenWeird Playings

X Portland's other runs.
SI U 8IB. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.,1 On Moanalua

Field mil up m
(By W. 0. McGEEHAN.)

FORT AND KING STREETS sAgents for Poultry Supplies.

ImiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiHiJiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiimmiiiitii liimmiiiiiiiiiiiiim When the brown Kanakas gatherIn a game that was amusing if not

27 inches wide HENLEY SERGE 25 YARD

36 inches wide PERCALES .. 30c YARD

30 inches wide FIGURED ORGANDIES 20 YARD

and many others.

COME AND SEE THESE GOODS!

Down at old Waikiki beach,oxcitlng, the Reds defeated the Blues

tit nolo on the Moanalua grounds yes And the hula girls get busy
In a dance that is a peach,

terday afternoon by the score of 4 to 8.
And the cooks are stirring gently
On a fire of cedar logsThe teams were composed of players

from Oahu. Maul and Kauai. There Fricassee of poi and mango,
And a toothsome stew of dogs, 'V

Special

ThisJVeek
LARGE TRAOT, 8 ACRES

NUUANU VALLEY

Then they tune the ukaleles,
were two f .three of the players of the

regular teams, and the rest were es

who were given a chance to WHITNEY & MARSHAnd their voices ring out strong

show what they could do. Some of
In the saft Kanaka lingo ,

And they sing a baseball song.

Chorus:
2them had had very little practice, and

as a result the playing was at times ofBig House, Outbuildings, Lots, i i a i, t.. a)... Dantvlnv tct vniira nfAloha pol, Aloha Joy, . ,
weird. ' spnsnn. ins mme nas reucneu me k" j...0 - -

The Seals will get the rag. ,The Hne-ii- D was as follows: Reds

Try
Heinz' Prepared

Mustard
Nothing lost of its fire and pungency, because we

grind without exposure to air. Seasoned to a

smooth, mild stimulant after the French.

You'll appreciate its excellent quality soon as you

taste it.

Sold By All Grocers.

Large Trees. Water on it.

ALREADY SUBDIVIDEDAloha once, Aloha twice.E. Peck, F. F. Baldwih, C. A. Rice and
big brush and several of the high the 31st ult, am pleasea to note mat
moguls there would very much like to everything Is progressing favorably

have the Kanaka on their pay roll in at your end and glad to say the sameHe'll surely cop the flag.P Cooke. r Blues A.' Rice, H. Castle,z A hula boola, it's getting cooler,n. nenison. S. A. Baldwin. Lewis and mn Tnrk Huston. Inst before he for this end. Bill Lange nas ex Adjoining raw land, without
selling for $1500 an acre.Aloha, Barney Joy.

left. town, offered the San Francisco pressed a desire to make the trip withShingle acted as umpires.
n'UnnTBmpnt th hie sum of 14500 us and Hal Chase is considering the Property within- a gtone'a throw youThe men played individually and

without any idea of team work. It r. nni-nov- . hut Lnnir informed him
' matter. We are all looking forward can't buy for less than $000 an acre.When the game is started Sundays

And the fans are on the Job,was every man for himself and hit the ihnt he was not for sale. Naturally to the time for the trip.
And the crabs begin their crabbingLall any old way, just so you hit it.

f.ome one will Dut in a draft for the' Honolulu is getting all sorts of ad
And the umpire starts to rob;One team played as badly as the other. Hawaiian, as well as for a couple of vertising from this, as all the papers

the other men on the Seals team, but have taken the matter up, not onlyWhen the smiling kid, Jack Gleason,

SOIL SUITABLE FOR
VINES,
PINEAPPLES,
MARKET GARDENS,
NURSERY, ETC.

. .1 have been given permission to ac-

cept $1000 cash; balancn 0 per cent.

Pn one occasion the ball was struck
fur out in advance of the whole crowd Tosses off the festive bull,

if these people out here don't want on this Coast but all over tne coun

him to go they can easily cover him try.As he scans the distant bleachers
And he sees that all are full,

,ind they streamed away after it. As

each man passed it he had a free
chance to use his mallet. Each man

As regards transportation, a numup as has been done in other cases.
Then the local fans get busy ber of ueonle here are anxious to lang time.

H. HACKFELD & CO, LtdJ 8 8 8 ' SEE THISIThe trip of the picked team at the make this trip and are asking whatstruck, and everyone of them missed,

Then they all turned and came back
And their voices ring our strong,
Till they make a noise like riots
In that old Hawaiian song.

end of the baseball season to Hono-.rat- e, if any, can be made for them
nnrt that time someone succeeded in in in la now an assured fact, as Mike also hotel rates. Some of the boys JAS. F. MORGAN,

AUCTIONEER.hitting it. Fisher has received word from Jess wish to bring their wives. I shallDistributors. Chorus:The best work, of course, was done Woods of the Islands that he is going bring mine and we would like to

right ahead with the arrangements know what provision could be madeby Frank Baldwin for the Blues, and Aloha pol, Aloha Joy,
?am Baldwin for the Reds. These ex The Seals will get the rag. of the Bame and that he will have ev- -, for them as to rates, etc

Aloha once, Aloha twice,perienced players had the game all to orvthimr in shane for the arrival of Without any doubt Barney Joy
He'll surely' cop the flag.themselves much of the time, ana

when one of them got the ball and--AT THE-- the visitors. Hal Chase, Overall and will either be sold to or drafted by

Chance have promised to go, and it j the big league. He has placed his

is the request of Woods that a place business in my hands and you may
A hula boola, it's getting cooler,
Aloha, Barney Joy.

i 8 8 8
started up the field with it things beSWIM ?an to happen. he found on the team for Devereaux. be sure he will be well taKen care 01,HOTEL BATHS What wl) become of Joy? This is 'tFrank Baldwin's bluffing Was amus- -

. - C IL. Bill was with the bunch that made' Devereaux informed me that un
ing. He ana one or more ui me uwoHOTEL STREET. the 'trip some years ago, and with less I take hfcn on the trip the shipthe problem of the hour. Will he be

found in one of the major leagues or
will he remain with the Seals next Fred Perrine. the umpire, did the will never get out of the harborplayers would be riding hard for the

hall, when Baldwin's big voice would
nitchlne From time to time will send youNO SHARKS! NO CORAL! NO SUNBURN!

TURKISH BATHS. BOWLING. SHOOTING. boom out, "Get out of the way; leave year? According to the rules of or tt tt 8 photos of the different players,
that ball alone," and almost invarla ganized baseball, but one player can Barney Joy is without a doubt, the How many men would you suggest

most DODUlar player in- the Coant that 1 bring? Of course Barney Joyblv the bluff worked. The other play be drafted from a club a season. That
drafts will'be put in for Joy in theers would shy off and leave the ball to

rLeague today, and the fans give him will do the work for your club. I am
event that he is not sold there is noFrank Baldwin. He kept up a running

Pre of comments, commands and en question. Already St. Louis Nation a rousing reception every time he figuring on bringing tnree catcners
walks on the diamond. When he who will play in the outfiel l when
fanned the hard-hittin- g Cravath in not catching, so you can have theDo You Drink? treaties not meant for the side lines al, Boston lAmerican and New York Ice Cream Soda

Talk
but which occasionally drifted across,

the fourth, the noise was deafening, use of one of tliem at any time.American, have their eyes on the big
pitcher, and if the local club wouldto the great amusement of the specta

Send me all particulars and papers,and Barney blushed like a school girl.
tors. "Get in, now, some of you fel set a price on Barney it would real so I can have everything republished8 8 8lows and help me," he entreated once.

lis men responded to the patheti
ize handsomely; but will it? As Joy
is such an immense attraction, would
it not lose- even if it sold him for,

" fished mm here.
With kind regards.

Yours very truly,
. M. A. FISHER

and carried the ball away from the

Every man and woman needs a stimulant and it need not be

alcoholic. We have what you want for the summer season and

you will find it the most refreshing beverage you ever drank.
Call for Iron Port.

Blue goal. "Our side can't play polo, say, 6000? .What is ?6UUU wnen a
he grumbled once near the side line.

Arthur Rice put up a good game
The following letter has been re-

ceived from Mr. Fisher and shows

what the great baseball magnate is

doing in reference to the baseball

pitcher will pack Recreation Park
like Barney did Sunday? In a few
games Barney would bring this,
amount in the grounds. Barney is

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANOY IN'considering that he has not been play
Ing in the big games, and Charlie Rice DEX, published in the Saturday Bulle-

tin and the Wtakly Edition, glvea a
performed marvelous stunts In trie not only a drawing magnet here but team that will visit Hawaii in No- - e0,,c.e and complata raauma of all la.
leaching .line. Harold Castle played at Oakland and elsewhere. The
hard and Justified the expressed opinConsolidated Soda Works Co., Ltd.,

TELEPHONE 71. G. S. LEITKEAD, Manager.
,

fans over the bay are already kick-
ing because Joy is not used Sundayion of. many .of the spectators at the

It Is Useless For Us
To Make a Talk.

OUR CUSTOMERS
DO IT FOR US!

One Trial Will Ba Sufficient
To Make You one.

REMEMBER, ONLY
THE BEST

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Fott and Kins: Sts.

PHONE MAIN 13'

vember. Those who still have an ga notice, cell for tendera, Judg--

idea that a bunch of bush leaguers ments, buMdlng ermlta and rep( tt--

are coming on this trip can see by tate transactiona. Evening Buhet n,

that 75 per month. Weakly Bulletin,
this letter, and clippings they
are sadly mistaken. The boys on 1 par year.

ther games that he should have been mornings. But Long has promised
given a chance in the championship
games, n , the Coast are taking as much interest lar Remiblican League of

The eame was a very even one, not

to exhibit the big fellow as soon as
the club hardens up the pitcher's box.'
There is so much soft dirt in the box
that Long feared he would twist an
ankle. An athlete, of Joy's size re-

quires hard ground to perform on, so

being won until' the last period, and California makes general appeal for
campaign funds to prevent corpora

in this project as the local lads:
.San Francisco, Aug. 12, 1907.

Mr. Jess1 Wooas-- Honolulu, T. H, tion-vfro- having claim on partyhen only by a margin of one point.

IIEIIIEIIWWM; he won't be seen at Oakland until
the grounds are made to suit him.

There will be drafts sent in for
The fans of the Coast League may

KODAK FILMS

IN TIN TUBES
other players belonging to San Fran

have, the chance of seeing another cisco. Charley Street is almost sure Our Red Ticket SaleHawaiian pitcher on one of the teams to be wanted. He is catching the VIn the near future. "Babe" Reuter,
best ball of any of the backstops, and Insteadwho twirls for the Kama of Honolulu

wants to come to the United States, good backstops are scarce. Henley
may be wanted. As the club can
lose only one by draft, the club mayand Walter McCredle of the Beavers

has offered him a job. Barney Joy
rsorl in apt ns catcher for Reuter. and
save that he is a good man, both i

Experience has proven to us that films in tin tubes
will stand the Hawaiian climate better than when
packed in pasteboard boxes.

So, to give our customers the very best service,
we will hereafter handle all spool films in tin tubes
hermetically sealed so as to exclude all air and
moisture. The tin tubes cost us more, but we will
sell the films at the same old prices.

the box and at the bat. What a card

it would be if this youngster should

take the chance of letting go of Hen-
ley or Street and holding Joy.

8 8 8
After losing a heart-breakin- g game

in the morning, Danny Long placed
the fate of the Seals in the sun-

tanned, hands of Barney Joy for the

come here and prove a winner and be
pitted against his countryman in
game. Chronicle.

8 8 tt afternoon struggle. Result: Anoth

.
vmm one

Portland, ' Aug. 14. In a bunting

feame in which Joy and Esola failed to

of each day signifying what meat

you are going to eat, phone us, and
we will let you know our continued

varieties.

THE PARAGON
Beretania, Alakea and Union,

"The Home of Expert Meat Cutting"

Phone 104.

C Nishikawa,
JAPANESE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Best services guaranteed. Tele-
phone Blue 1311. King street near
Liliba.

er victory for the boys representing
this good town, and a triumphal pro-

cession to t.. clubhouse for the. Ho-

nolulu heavy weight. That proces-bio- n

was something nearly everybody
missed.' ' Oily those who turned to
take a last look on their way out saw
what was happening to Long's star
boxman. Small boys and grown! men

DRY GOODS

HOUSE FURNISHING
GOODS

HOSIERYMILLINERY,

.
RIBBON, LACES,
EMBROIDERY,

MEN'S CLOTHING,
SHIRTS, COLLARS, CUFFS, NECKWEAR,

HATS and CAPS

WILL BE CONTINUED THIS WEEK

nake good on 1he Portland ; menHONOLULU PHOTO-SUPPl- Y CO,

Fort St. near Hotel "everything Photographic"
rapid, fire of little hits, the home
guards won today by a score of 4 to
3. Hartman was on the slab for Port-

land and with the exception of bad crowded around the smiling one; so

that it waft all but impossible forluck in the third and fourth cantos
he had the Seals at his mercy. When him to make any headway in his voy-

age to the shower bath. Barney was
as shy and bashful as a schoolgirl.
He doffed his cap and said: "I didPOSTPONED GAMEO WHY TAKE CHANCES EL8EWHERE WHEN YOU CAN GET A

National Cash Register
4 Irtm ua for lest money and en easy payments, without Interest, or

SATURDAY, AUGUST 24, 1:45 P. M,

FRENCH LAUNDRY.

mybest," and he tried to squirm his
way out of tne throng. Finally they
decided to let him go, but they fol-

lowed him all the way from the
bench back of third base to the club-

house over in centerfleld, patting him
on the back.

8 8 8
The future of big Barney Joy is

the topic of random these days and

KAMEHAMEHA VS. PUNAHOU

AT 3:15 . M.

liberal dlacount far cash. There la no eaan register as aoaoiuieiy
certain of raaulta aa a National. Every National ia guaranteed aa to
workmanship, durability and repairs.

WE ARE SOLE AGENT8.

Ths Waterhouse Company,
JUOD BUILDING.

SAINT LOUI8 VS. DIAMOND HEADS L. B, KERR & CO, LTD, Alakea St,

Phone Blue 3352. 258 Beretania St
Ladies: Your old dresses can be

iii ad e to look like new by our new
French dry cleaning proeeii, See
some samples in our window, Work
called for and delivered.

Phone Blue 3552.
FOUR GOOD TEAMS! I people are wondering if he will be on

TWO GOOD GAMES! thu boards of the Coast League next


